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flee how much your dollnr
will
buy upxt week lit
Grillers.
Mr. A. J .·Glory 1I'�lIt lip
to At­
Jan*- 00 busrue•• til il
,,·eell.
J�lIy tumblers 15e per dozen at
Orioer·•.
Me.damel O. R. Groover and
D.
D. Arden attended the fuueral
of
Col. Lester ill
Savannh 011
Wednc.day.
Brooklet TrndingCo. ar� ogellto
f"r Carhlrt'a overall. at-
Brooklet.
Mr. J. M. Mltcbell went lip
to
Atllnta thi. week to visit
hi. 1011.
. ;'ho Iivel in thnt city.
,
Summer drea. goods cut hulf in
\w. for 6 day.-25th June.
Grruer's Racket Store
·Mr. W. H. Blitch went
down
'to Slvannah on Wednesday
to at­
tend the fun-ral of the
late Col.
Kofoa 11:. Lester.
.
18 lb•. granulated sligar to
the
dollar at Brooklet Trading
1J0.
Mr. C. M. Cumlllinll: was among
'hOlll who took ID tbe Co.pital
eil·y thl' week.
Our price IS just the aam.
to
-Itig aDd little
custoDlera. No
premiums to big buyers-no
d,.­
Crlmillatlon.
Mr.lod Mrs. E. C. Olh'er are
vlBiting III Savallhoh
thiS week.
1(y')0 picture. and frame •• lpecial
price for Wednesduy'
nnd Thurs·
day. Only 2 days. Wedneeday
and Tbursday.
Griners
Mr. B.IT.Out),.nd. accompan­
ied by Mra. W. R. Outland.
went
to Atlan�a thiS week.
About 20 dozen jelly tumblers
left to go at 15c per doz: Oriner.
A full line of Edieon's talkllll(
l118Chin�a. '�IRIl Edison'. records.
Will be found nt the
Statesboro
Muaio House. Records 85c. each."
L; G. Lucu •• prop·r.
Mr. l.eslie Il.ee. of IVldullu.·hns
b.en vi.iting rblul.ives at Brooklet
during the p••t wtek.
A party of 'Brnokletilos
went,
down til Tybee ,n Tlleeday and
I
took ID tbe surf. The S.
&. S.
rao a convenient
achedllie 10 as to
give tbe picnickers the
entare dAY
at Tybee. Thore were about forty
io tbe orowd from
Brooklet.
Tbey were joiued by a number of
Savannah Iriellda. and au en­
joyable ocoasi('n il reported.
Woold U lih to no bow cheap
Griller .ella? If so. ask him Il.xt
w..ek.
'
There .. iii be lin examination
for county scbool t"ncbera
held
,in Stat�lboro on .T une
21lth and
BOth.
J. E. Brannen.
C S.C.
Be oil band Mondny.curspeclal
Ii day.' aale begins. Racket
Store
Griner
Tbree t.bousands yarda of goodl
on remnaot couuter juat raceived
to go at 00. consi.ting
of yard
Wide lea Illand. chaok homespllnl.
white lawn•• checkod glngbaml.
ohecked lawns"colored lawns
E. C. OI,vers
,Tbe open weather dnring thiS
week b�a givell the farmera an
opportunity to plow for the firat
time In about two weeka. It
is
Deedleaa for ua to atate tbat tbey
UtI all io a big rush.
Go.� Ji. E. Brown'lII Sinlon.
�,Oll the BOth. for bargailli.
����������������������
I Griner's Racket Store I
r$fJl! Beginning MC?nday, June 25th
and lasting until !
$ the 30th, we will offer four specials, as follows,
and ;
t you will do well to come early Monday
and con- I
f tinue to come until Saturday:
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i THIS STORE CLOSES
AT 6:00 P. M I
\�.� Griner's R.acket
Store . �
• '.'
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Summer Dress Goods
See �indow Sunday
per
the
22c Swiss at per yard
15c Lawn at per yard
12c Lawn at per yard
10c Lawn at per yard
7c Lawn at per y'ard
Is trimming, which will be 25
cent. off and will all go in
first' days' sale. . We are
always known to be cheaper
than anybody on this line, but
now our prices will put every­
one to guessing
17c
llc
7�c
6:c
4k
Third Lot to. Offer
Is 1000 picture frames, which
we will sell Wednesday, and
Thursday. All will be tagged
and sold, so if you will ever need
a fram�, come· Wednesday
morning
Killed By Uahtaint
AhbOVlIl"•.Gft.. June 20.-,.
Arthur NewlIl"n. who rellde. ou
rurul route No,l .hollt threA IUIlel
nbove hero Will k HIed by \ bolt 01
Lightuillg yelt.urdQY afterlloon
duriug 1& lever" thunder ltorm.
Exeefltlllg ft small �018 lu the
roof of the ceil'lug no other dam­
age wal dono.
II l"u knew nhe \'.111. 01 Chatnber
IRln·. Salv. you wonld never wllh to
he Wlbhout It. Here ar. lome of the
dlo,•••• for whl.llIt II e.""olali, valu­
abl.: snre ulpplol. ohapped Ilandi.
burno. Iro.t bite•• ohllblalnl. chronlo
lore eyel. Itching pll ... tetter, lalt.
rheum and eczema. IlrlcetAceDti ,PI"
box••'or oale by All DrUlIlI'lo"',
UIUHNAIC"'1j MOTIVes
J�KT'rKR8 or A'bMINIIITRATfOIf
To an ,,'110m II. may Mbt1!nU
C. W. Sharpe hovlug. In proper
lorlll .ppll.d to 1110 lor permlnellt
lettt'rII ul" adlllhllstratioll un t.h., eetate
01 B. R. �h.rpe. late .1 laid oount,.
thi. I. to .Ite all and Iln,ula. I
the oredlto," and lIext 01 kin of
n. II. Sharp. to be and appear
Rt Illy otHoe wlthlll tho
tllllo allowed
by hlw. and show ca-'",. IC ally the,
cun, why perlUant'nt
adnlillilliratluh
• hould 1I0t b. ,ranted to O. W_
Sh.rpe Oil II. R. Sharpe'a "tilti.
Wltale•• my hand aDd olliolalll,na­
tur. till' Gth dnylul Juno. 1008.
B. I .. MOORE. Ordlnar),.
Ull"I'roRS OF DISMISSION
Georgi •• lIulinch Ooullty,
Wher"". Mrs. Kary·r. Gay. ad!1t's of
Il��1�:'I��rtl��;,' �t!Jlr��t'I�:a��dt��l:;:
un rcourd, tlmti alie �R. fully admln'I"
tercd hy D.C:JIIY, sr.'., estate. 'l'bl.I.·
to OIt� sll p/.'raons concerned, kmdred
lind creditors, tiO rshow CRuse, If any
Owy cnll, why uld
adillliultratrls:
should not be lhschnrged rrom her ad
..
ministration, and rt!ceh'e letter. of
dil:illliliSIOII,olllht! ttrst Monday III July,
111011.
D18�IIS810N FROM GU.-\UOIAN8I1U',
Georg-In, nulloch County.
M��!�i� II�i��n?t;II�!�f.��"�;�i)fI��r1��I�!
��r �1.�1!�:i�ll�Fe����::�lille11��nl�I��I����
Coro to notify all person. uoncerned
to fllu their obJeotions, if any thoy
hnu, 011 or bururu the first .ond", In
,July next, else she will b� discharred
from her gliardiallsilip a8 ftl)pll�d I'ur.
S. L. AlOORE. Ordinary
I,K'J"I'ERS m' ADMINIS·l'RATlON.
G�orgln, llullooh Oounty:
To all whom It 1118)' con(:ern:
J G �ll\crby 11R\'ing, in proper form,
tlpphcd to lIIe 10r llcrmaot'nt
let..
tcrs of udmlll18traitICm UII the elltate or
Cnrrle J) Kerby, Inte ofsald county. this
Is to cite nil alld singular the creditors
and nt!xt 01 kin 01 Uarr!e n Kerby, to
be nlill Ilppcnr lit my oll1re within
the
tilllc nllowed by law, and Ihow cau.e.
if nny they oall, why permanenr;,
ad-
�li8iSM"u���b8;loo�:d ����I�e �ra�� t:!
estllte. 'VltIlN!1i my hand Ind.o.8n1.1
signature, this 6th day or June, 1006.
S. I,. Koor•• Ordlnarl.
---- (
}'OR A Ylu,n'8 SUI'I'O.T.
Dentll F.·om I,ockj&LW
NOTICE What we have on our
remnant counter. juat recen'ed�
1 case cbecked ginghaml 5p
1 bale 70 sea island 00
200 yds white oheck IIIWlla 00
10 piaces oolored lawna 10c kd 5c
1000 yds 40 mch white lawn
1 to It yds to pc, 200 kInd 00
E. C. Oliver.
Menrs. D. F. McCoy and J.
H. Donaldson returned on Tuesday
afteTtloon from a ten dllya trip
to New York.
Three thonaands yarda 0 f goodl
on remnant oounter jnRt reoeived
to 110 at 6 c. consisting of yard
wide seaisland. cheoked homeapuns
white lawna. checkeh ginghams.
cbeoked la.. na. colored lawila.
E. C. Olivera
YouWHEN THINK
never follows an injury dressed With
Bucklcll's Arnica �nlvo. ltsantlscptlc
and heillillg properties pr('venll
bluotl
poisoning'. Ohas. Oswald, merclmnt,
of Ronsselaenville, N. Y., writes:
II It
cured Seth Burcht of this Ilisee, of the
ugliest sore on hili neok I ever
snw."
Oures Cuts, 'Vollllds, BUrns an t Sore8.
260 Bt IV. H. Ellis' drll1:8tore.
HARDWARE. THINK OF RAINES.
NOTICE What we have 011 ollr
remnant COllllter. just rAcGived.
l.c"•• cheo�ed ginghallls 5c
1 bale 7c sea Island 50
200 yds white checked lawnl 50
10 pca colored lawlls 1c kd
5c
1000 ylla 40 ill wbite lawn 1 to
It ydl to pc 200 killd
5c
Mr. A. E. Smith. Managar of
tbe Bulloch coullty oil mill· ..mt
up to Lithia Sprillgs. 011 MOllduy.
to take in the' state cotton s�ed
cruobers cOllveution.
1000 yds 40 illoh white lawll �5c
,qualily I to It yds to piece for
ollly 50 yd at Oliver�.
The bill sale of 'J. E. Brown at
Stilson. prolllises to be &omething
out of the nsuul. Satnrday. June
80th. marks the rure ocoasaon. He
has thousanda of dollars worth of
ea.ollable goods to dUI'ose of.
)lOOKS FOR SALE.
lam still seiling and ordcrl11g books
of any kind. I 8111 Agent for
the San
1"'rlnoI8co Earthqunke Horror. Any·
Oll� wlsillng. the book please tuke it
through me. M. C. Jonos.
PETI'I'ION FOR CHARTER.
Georgilt, Bulloch Oounty.
'1'0 the Superior Oourt of 8uld Oounty:
The petition of George 0, Franklin,
WIlson "arrell lIud others, of saill
State and County, rf"Spt!ctrlllly shows:
1. '!'llIlt thl?Y desire for thelllseives,
thoir IIssocintes and IIssiglis to becomo
IlIcorDnrated under the nnmeand style
of or 'l'lIe }'ulnskl Ghlut!".\'.
2. '1'he term ror which petitioners
allk to he Inoorporatel. is tWt'llty yenrll,
with the privilege or renewal Ilt the
end of tlmt time.
3. 'l'be caplt'll stock or the corpora·
tioll Is three thollsnnd dollnrs, all o(
which has been llnid III, divided Into
shares or 0110 IUllulrell IIol18rs ench.
Petitioners, however, desire the privi.
lege of increaSing the !aid capltlll
stJok frolll time to time, llOt exceed ..
IIII' In the argrej(atc J.1lve 'thousand
l'lollars.
4. The obJeat of the proposed cor·
poratlon I. peounlarl ,aln aud profit
to Its ,tockloolders. Petitioners pro­
pose to do the business or a public glO
..
fiery aud to thnt end buy alld soli Ina·
ohinery, own real estate and buy Bud
sell the salllet to buy and sell seed co(i..
ton, cotton seed, buy and sell for cash
or credit any and all of such articles
as may bl! neccssary ror the carrying
8n oC said huslneslI, and such as are
usual In such bllslness, to make con.
traut,s, esecute notes and mortrares,
to do any and every necessary and
proper aot, wInch pertains to or may
be conneoted with the bU81O(I'S8 of a
public jflnnery.
fi. 'l'he prlnolpal omoe and plaoe or
�:r:n:Sa�f ��I�lItl�r::s�:ldo:fao�a���
oOllnty.
Wheretore, petitioners 8sk to be
made a body corporat.e under the name
and Il,l. aloro..,d ontltled to the
rlgh"'. prlvlle,e. aud Immunltle., alld
luble"t to thellabllill.s fixed b)' low.
Th,. the 7th da, oC Juno IfMJ6.
A. II. Duland Fred 1'. l.a"ler.
Petitioner.' attorney.
Goor,". lIuliooh Oount,.
I bereb, cer"C, tbat the fore,oln,
'" the orlllinal petition Cor Incorpora­
tion Oled In till. om.e b, &he petition­
ers named therein. on thl. tbe 7th dal
oC JIIDO. 11106. R. F. Leoter.
Olerk 8. O. B. 0 .• Ga.
Hantea flour il the belt.
You clln just leave off all the
rost
And If you wisb to please a woo
man
Get a bar�.1 hom C. C. New­
man.
'l'he ail1cerest tribute that CKn be paid
to .uperlorlty IBlmlt.tlon. Tbe many
hmtfttions of DeWitt's 'Vlt·oh Hazel
Salve that are 1I0W belore the publlo
prove It the beat. A.k for
DeWitt'•.
Goed tor burns, scalds, clmffed Skill.
Highly reoollilnended and
reliable.
Sold bl W. H. Em•.
TIle Very Belt HeDlelly tor Bowel
Trouble. ,
Mr. 'lot. �'. Borr.ughs. an old alld well·
known resident of Bluffton, �nd., SlY':
"I regard Ohamberlaln's Oolio, Oholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy a8 the very
best romedy for bowel trouble. I make
thl..tatelllent after having uBed the
remedy ,n 101 lamlty lor Beveral year
•.
I am never without It." ·I'hl. rellledy
is almost sure to be needed before the
lummer Is over. Wb, not buy It now
and bellrepared Cor suoh an emergency'
For .ale b, All Drug,l.tI.
NOTlOE TO PUBLIC.
l have opene. up a n..t-ol••• IIno oC'
,eno..1 morchandl.e at
the Nevill old
.�nd. near Ro,loter. and Invlt. the
publio to .aU on m.. Low pra.... ,ood
,ood.. COUrteoUI tr..tment to aU.
Oountr, produeft lollclted.
J. W. Anderson.
Re,llter. Ga.
So your'l for boalueal complete
-0. O. NEWllAN,
L StilIOD, Ga.
••••1 D,.,.,-I. OUN 01 .,...,-1. auN
•
...........� ,......, what,.. ....
OEORGIA-nUl.LOOII tJOUJlTY.
I hereby certlll that tloe loregolllg
I. the true ur�lj'lnal p..tltloll lor Incor­
poratIon filed :,III thl. omce by tho pe­
titioner named QIt�rC1n on thle. the
7tlo da, 01 June. 111116.
Wit.... my hand and .eal 'tho d.y
above flamed. n. f. Leiter).
Olerk B. O. B. O. aa.
nIWIWU-nUJ.I.oclI (JOUNTY.
·�[r•. Lilli. A Gould havan, made
al'I,lIe.tloll for 12 month••upport
out
ot' bile estate of JBlIICI! Gould,deo'd,.nd
�r.!I�:���I'I�I�IIII�gaRr:::I��1rtor:::r�I��
persona concerned are hereby required
to show call1U! before the court of
or·
,tI"ary on the first Monda, In July.
lIest, why said application IIhould not
b"I�I�r;''j�lle lith 1006.
�. t •• MooRl. OrdlDIlI'J B. O.
1.. 1':04. V it TO SKl.l. I.. UIO
H. B. Williamson.' adnnnislrator
oC the estRt.e of Mo l!. Beodri:l:,
�ecea�etl, hns, io proper form,
npplled to tlte undersigned
tor lea.e
to ,elllnlld belonging to said decea�ed
and Baid llPIJllcatioll w.1I be hrard on
till! Urst MOlllhlY In Jull nest.'
\
'1'1118 June 4th, 1006.
i. L. NOOIE. Ordln.l'1. B.O.
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Taft To' OPROK Brym.
MORE POISON
STREWN.
been killed, but tbil ell polson
bUllneal will peiaon p41rhapl IlII
entire family. A large numbe ..
of turkeya, chiokenl and other
domeltlo lowl. have bean killed
00 thl. pollon and the end il not
Jtere yet. Thera i. oooaulerable
feeling iu the c�mmuoity over the
mltter, and it i••afe to .ay If the
loouudrel. who are doiug thi.
work were oau�ht, they would a!­
WIIYI rememller the tlml they got
Caugbt.
In the meantime examine your
premiae. well; exam IDe wbat you
eat. eSp41cially egga piok.d up
abont the place. Tkere il some
devllmeut going on around here
that need. atteutioo Ind ueedl It
III1Hhty bod at that.
Attempt wu Made to Poison
the F"mily of Rev.
T. J. Cobb.
Thelamllyof·aev.T. J. Cobb
had a narrow elclpe from whole­
.ale pollOnln, On 1.lt Saturday.
Mr. Oobb ).licked up an.gg that
he lound io bit horle trough. and
Daturally handed It to a colored
womaD who oooh for the family.
The oock waa prepariug a me.1
aDd bad oooaaion to Ule aom. eggl
in the preplirltion of the meal
She picked up tbll egg. whioh wal
plaoed iu a dl.b. and atarted to
b.,ak it. JOlt l:,ofore dOing 10
Walbington. June 22.-Pre.l­
Iho notioed I small pip bole in the
dont Roo.evelt told callerl at the
'end ot it and IQme of the "hite of
..hite hOllae yeaterday that in hil
the ell wal ruoning Ollt. Afte'r
opinion William J. Bryan would
the en .... broken it waa noticed
be the Democratic nominee tor
'hat there waa a grain of green
pre.idRnt in 1008. and that the
oolfee in it and some �illd of
only nlau the Republloana oan
po"der.. The grain of coffee was
put lip agaillst him sllcce88flllly
examined aod the Imall crevice in
I. William H. Taft. the preent
it'wal filled wtth this powder.
secretary of war.
, Beiog ,ulplcious of tbe egg. Mr.
The new tack of the president
Oobb took it up to Dr. Sample
haa stirred up IIltensl interest III
and aaked tbat it be allalned.
W�shlngton. It bad been expect·
He IDi0rms us that Dr. Sa;"ple
cd that Mr. Taf� would go on the
pr"nounces it poison.either strych-
suprome bencb In the. fall. when
uille or sllm.thlng .1:in to it. I Jo�tlce
Brown Will retaro. thollgb
Just why anyone,should attempt
tilla sblft has never .been more
to poiaon himaelf and family or
than tentat.,vely• deCided upou.
even hia horae. as the case might
1'be preSident I coufFe. can
have been Mr. Cobb is IInable 10
mean only that he now deslrea to
..y. It �ay be th"t ,t was plac. d
ahow Mr. Taft tbe possibility of
�here thinking tbat a dog or rat
his elevation. to �he preside.n,cy
would get it. There i. a regular
a Id to keep him 111 �he o'�I.net
mania on tbe part of two or three
and III the arena of active politiCS.
\- around bere to sneak arouod peo-
In melltiolllllll: Taft aa the man
"Ie'.laoosel and polson their dog. 10.
beat Bryan. tbe p�elldent
CJertalD partiel have been vi.it.
Itrlkes a bard blow at Faarbanka.
ing tbe-oqgro boulea and shootillil I
Sba" �nd Root. all 01
wbom are
.... d 1 Tb knew
promlllently meutlon�d al oan-
....11 011' open y. oy d'd t
the negro oan't ..ell belp himself.
I a ea.
bot a diferent plan b.. to be in-
voked to reacb the wbite man's
Ollred Hemorrhagel of tile Luo,i
dl'llll.nd they are loelking
arouud
'�_...out pOllon in all klDdl 011>'
..If.,. and problbly don't careI wb&' it kIll.. We bad occallon
r ,'to pay onr relpecta to thil low
dOWD, dirty, mean practice III
our
"lia"'. illue and we repeat it
apiD: It baa oome to the point
when" .taudl people iu baod
to
loot well to their premi�el.
Not only dogl and oala
Ulilveralyeanillnoe my lunKS were
.0 bBdly affect,ed that I had mRnl
hem­
orrha.eI," write. A. M. Ake,
of Wood,
Ind. "I took treatmon·t. with .everll
physloanl without any benelftt.
1 then
.tarled to take FOle,'s Honer and Tar.
and my lungs are now I'
louod II •
bullet. I recommend It In adnneed
•tajf..or lunl( trouble." Foley
s Heney
and Tar .top. the voulfb and heal.
tbe
lung8, and prevents
s8rloul re8uU.
rrom a cotd. RoCu.e lubetltuteo.
W
H. Elh..
. I
._'''___'_�_--_III��
� \\/�.,...
::;:�
Sign Your Declaration
of Independence.
A man is a slave
while he depends upon his
daily .wages for his daily
bread. You can
never
be free to do what yau
want. you are always
under
the power of somebody
else. If you ha�e money
saved you are your own
master. you are IDdepend­
ent and free to do just
as you please.
Declare rour ,,,dependence
today-open an
account with us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro,
Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS.
J. E. McCR.OAN.
President.
Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS·I'ER.
JAS. B. RUSHING.
11.:0. BRANNEN.
W. '1'. WILLIAMS.
I;'. N.IGRIKES.
IIROOKS ISIMMONS
Color Line Drawn Rawlings Writes Letter to .
In The Jury Room. Rev. Len G. 'Broughton.
Savaollah. Oa., June 2B.-E. E. Atlanta, Il'1ne 2B.-Plaadinglo.
D�lvernftY, I negro juror lu tbe pra)'llfl in hll beha,lf lu order tbat
elle of W. L. Banting. who WI. he "elolJlll the damnatlou of
sUlDg the Sivannih Eleotrio eom- heli," J. G. aawlinMI oonvl1ted •
pany in the ,uperior oourt today With hia tWI) lonl, for the mnrder
for tBO.OOO for perlOnll mjuriel. of tbe two Oarter ohildren. near
raiaed the oclor que.tlOn. He got Valdoltl, h.1 "rltten I lettlr to
little IItilfaotionootof bia effort. Rev. Dr. [.en G. Ihooghtou, from
however. and found 'bat the the l..owudu county jlil, I.king
o'urt would Ul)t 'oroe eluTeo other the Baptllt divine te IPtercede for
w�lte j�rorl to .it at the �b18 bim with PJ'IIvidence.
..tth hl.m. Wh?n tbe �Inner Aftlr hlvtng remained deRaut
bour amved tbe Jurofl retired to to hil appro,obmg fate for aom.
�heir room. The elevon white time. the old mlo .eem. to
bave
Juror. aat at one *-ble. At. 10lt bl. iron oervl •• tbe
.hadow
Inotber tab�e tbe blllff told De.- of thegallowi fal:. over blm.
v�r"o) to lit. DelverDey .nlked He i. "nMnoed to be banged
and wouldn't eat. The conrt Wa. July lB. A final effort will be
iofurm�d tbat one o! tbe jurofl madl to It·.y tbe
eseoullon by a
�onldn t pr�eed With the con- new trial in tbe lupreme
oourt.
lIderatlon 01 the caee. J�dge YP.t. Ra..linlll baa appareutly
CRnn thereu pOll call�d the Jury lost all bupe and lenda hia peti.
III and engaged III a 001- lion to the Atlanta minilter for
loquy With Desvqrney. brlug-. alailtaDce.
ing Ollt tbat tbe negro thought he'
had heen iUl\llted III not being
permitted tu sit at table with the
otber jurors. He thoulIht aueh
discrimination .bould IIOt be
,howll.
Jnde Canll Iiatened to Desver­
ney·••tateruent and then ruled
tbat he should cOlltinue with the
Wbereaa. It hiS pleaaed God ill On Saturday mo.niDg at
2
His wiadom and mysterloul pro'jl- o'olook the apirit of Mfl. Sarah
Escape 'Probe dOBce to remove frllm our midst Brannen
took It. flight. Her
Washlllgton.June 28.--Although lour heloved brotber.
Frank M�- health had been failln, for lOme
the departulent of justice haa an-
Coy. tberefore he it Resolved. time and her
de.th wal daily ex-
nouncad that it propoaaes to be-
lat. Tbat in Itia death tb� peetld for tbe paat week or
more.
The Iineerest trlbut" that 08n be paid 'gin crimlOal proceedmgl againlt �.raca
clala of. Statelhoro Bap- She pall8d away at tbe
home of
to luperiorlty is Imitation. 'l'heman), the offioials of the t5tandard 011
t.ltohuroh klluly fet'lltbe 10.1 of ber 10D, Dr. T. ,F. BraDoeo,
in
Imitations of DeWitt'. Witch I1B.el comyany. the intimation is
aiveu oue of ita moat
faithful and coo- ea•.t State,boro.
Salve .hat are now before the public
..
prove It the best. Ask Cor DeWltt·s.
that it is doubtful If indiotmentl
liatent membors. Th. funerll waa
oonduoted at
Good lor burus. soald •• ohaffed ,kID. may be
found againat suob meu in
2d .. That we oommend the !ir- tbe relideu08, h, Re�. T. J. Cobb.
Highly recommended ahll r.llable. the Standard
Oil compauy al
Itues of our dear. departed friend on Saturday aftlmoon, in thll,
Sold by W. H. Ellis. Jobn D. Rockefeller. H. R. Bogers
and believe conRde.ntly tblt, hil preaenoe of a large number of
.or-
and Jobn D. Arohlbald.
good influence will live after bim rowing frleodl
and rela�l"ea. Tbe
Au official of the departmen�
to blell tbe live. of tbOie ..ho iotermelit WII made It...
Side
of jUltico indloata today tha�
kne.. him liCIt. oemetlr,. Mh. BraD.,.o _
�be
Tbe revival lervioll at Ihe wbile tbe goverumenf wo\1)d pre..
8rd. :t'bat we estlnd our heart- widow of Oapt. W. D. BnnIltlD,,,
Baptllt cburch are belDg ..ell at- tbe prolCcutlOU. VlgOroUllY, he
felt .ympathy � tbe bereaved who, in hi. da" ""
0118 01 the
tended both morning and eveoin,. ,hd not have aDY Idea tbat tbe flmll,.
malt promllleut 0"1II1II ·of 'b.
Rav. J. R. Jelter of Atlaota, il bigh officiall of the Standard Oil
4th. That a page of our mlu- couoty.
doing tbe preacbing and Mill compauy ..ould be reached 101
ute. be<dedloated to bl. mempry, She leavel a large lamll1 01 hl­
Cba','lben, of Mo.ntelubla. I. origloal proceedlnlll an, more
and that theae relOlutioo. be pllb- atin., amonl( wbom are lOme 'of
I�ad�ng ID' tbe IlDgl�l.
Tb. thIn the pre.identl of railroad..
habud in the Stateaboro New. aoo Bulloob', beat oi�I'ID'.
ler�lcel are qUlti IDte�'IUg,
aud
pInonally, ar. reaobed througb
tbe Bulloch Ti:oe••
wblle. very fe.. addltlonl bave aimilar prooeedioll'.
G. B. Frankltn,
bIoen mlde to the ohurch, there "It may be
.. be .aid "meaaur-
D. Percy Averi"
�I conlidera�l� inHre.t ma�if
..�d log from tb� ground' .. Ith bl.
Orville Mol.emo;'.
ID t�e meetlD,. The
"nlOel ..Ill hand. "that we may get .ome of
Committee .
oontlDu, !!)lrlng tbe week. tbe offiCial. half way up. We'
are nol after mere olarkl, bu',
if relpo lible offioial. bave
been
vU)latlDg the la... ..e dellre to
brlllg tbem to booka."
Attorney Oeneral Moody bad a
conferenoe witb thl' Prelidlnt
today rellardiull: the propoled
prolecution. but at the oonclu.'on
of the ioterview. be decliued to
itldloate wben or where tbe pro­
ceedings of tbe government
against tbe Standard Oil com­
pany would be
instituted.
Mra. Sarah Brannen
Goes to Her �ew'ard.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Second Lotthat Must Go
\
For Friday & Saturday
Ladies' shirt waists will be our
leader and they will lead, as we
have a pretty line and the best
I
looking price you ever sa'w
State.tboro, Oa.
Capital,
Surplus,
73,000.00
18,()t)().00
--..-
J. '= eOL......
.....Id•••
W. o. r.R•••
"le..PI1" ••••
I.O.OROO"••
.,."'....
.JL ........
BY 0."".
_C ••rII••
• Lbll'"
• LCe.......
I.ccou
D<V""' ""
If your .toOlach trOUbles you do not
conclude tbat there I. no bUret for a
great many ha\'e been permanently
cured by Chamberlain'. Stomaoh and
r.lVer Wablet.. 'fry thelll. they are
certain to prove benefiel.l. '1'hoyonly
oo.t a quart,er. Sold by All Drugjfl.t••
Resolutions on the
Death of Franli: McCoy.
CODslderatin of the oaae. T:le
Oil Magnates
"The good old summer time."
is here. The paat few days have
been about .... bot os on� might
deaire. The "round is dry ..
'rllOusands nnnualJy bear witness to
ing nnt mighty fAst aud Q,
refresh- the efHmency or Early
Risers. 'J'bese
iug 'showe� would be
welcome even
ple.aant. reliable IItMe pili. have long
borne a reputatlOll second to none .1
a
uow. aSllluch a we all
wanted it to Inxath'. and cathartic. 'l'h., are ao
hold up only a sbort' time ago. staple ..
bread in millions of homlle.
SlIuday was oue of the
hottest of Pleasant but elfeotlve.
Will promptl,
tb. year. 'rh'Jae of \18
wh 0 use relieve con.tll'atlon
wlthollt ,.Ipln,.
artesion water are compelled to use
'8nld bl W. II. Eths.
Ice thiS kot weather. The.factory
----
sold out on Sunday morlllng and
left some of liS wlthont a
full
day's sllpply. The
demand wal The
Stateaboro Buggy and Wag­
abont the hearvist tbat has
ever on Co. haa bought
tbe hotel lite
on the north aide of the coort
negro agreed to dn so. Ilnd finally
a verdict of '15.000 'for the plalll-
tiff waa returned.
.
The Revival Meeting.
, Ao 1.larmlDg IIltuatleD
C. C. Newman keeps no booze.
,But if you wlsb II fine pair of
ahoes
Just atep aorosa to Ne..
man·a
place.
There you oan surely suit your
tate.
I.adiel oan find anything at Leave off entirely
all tbe booze
J E Brown'. sBle on tbe 80th. Dry
And get Eo pair of Croaset ahoes.
.oooda. I.ces. triminges
em- Have low pricea on everthillg;
broidery aud anytbing in
thislille This la the ..ay the trade to
., actual cost-be lure and
att&nd. Loring.
1 'oaae 40 Inch wbite lawnl. in
If you want dry good•• meal or
.hllrt lengtbs. guaranteed 26
peaa.
-quality for lOe 2 to 10 yardl
to JUlt step aerOl1 to C. C.'a.
, piece jnlt recelvec at Oliveri.
And if youlb to trade with us
,-.' Read tbe plge ad of J. E.
YIlU ..iIIal ..aYI find Jooel true
Browo, at Stilloo. Tbil II
tbe
and joat.
largelt ..Ie of tho kind ever
coo-
He keepi open till ten at oigbt
d .-�. h' t d
And will over treat you right.
no""" In t II ooun y 1\0 oue ay. We oommeooed with very few
1000 yardl of 40 Inoh white dollafl.
.lawnl, 200 quall'y 1 to It ,dI to B.,� malr.iog our competiton
pI-, for ooly 00 yd at Ollven- hun' tIIelr hollowi'
Hn.Oeo.l.aaiiDBer, of .Ulan_, If tbey'l'II no' up and �n thllr
....ho haa blllo vilibog io BnlIooh / feet
fOl 1OPl8 time, will reiurn to Ai- We'll beat 'bem � It.
lauta witluD tbe Rest few daya.
Pln'.l'l'ION Fon OIlAR:l'ER.
Geurgia, Ulilloch Cuunty.
'1'0 the 1511perlor Cotlrtof snld Oounty:
'1'he petition of AtLrlln MoElveen,
of
said county, rcsJlt.!otfully shows:
1. '''hnt he de!ures for himselr,
I11S
nlu!ocintes, 8uccessori and nsslglls to
become IIIcorporntictl IInder the
IInme
lultl style of the �lcEI"c(l1l Improve­
ment Compnny.
2. The term for' which lletltiollcr
aPlks tu be Inoorporated is for twenty
years. willh Mit! lJrivilege of
rcllewniall
the end of thut tlllIn.
B. 'l'ho oapitnl stol}k of tho corpora­
tion li;ight 'J'htJusnlul Dollnrs (8,O()u.OO)
divided intu shares or One )Jundred
Dolhlrii cllch. J!etitioncr howe\'�r
asks
the IlrlviJege !'i8id cupltnl st,ook rrom
time to time, not excel'dlng In the "l­
greglltc 'l'we:�ty '!'hotlsand
Dollars.
� ,i, Two '1'hOllS811d Dollars ('2,()()(U)O)
oi SAid (lllpltni stock hus nlrl'slly been
Ilctually paid In••
O. '1'110 object of tlu'. IJroposed corpo­
ration ir� peounlary gllin Illid proUt to
its stockholders. Tile business
to be
done Is'tllllt or genernl 1II0rChl\lIdh;c,
to buy nllllscll Jl'rocerihs, nil
kinds of
ooulltry IJroduce, dry goods, lIotlollS,
hartlwllrc nod nil such articles and
things ItS lire usuill ill sur-h
bllslnes�
Aud t)lut may be protiitnbly
hnndlt'd
and sold in connectIOn therewith,
in·
eluding buggics. wng-uns, hllrness,
farm supplies. IIlDuhlttery, funcing,
Iivt! stllok, to buy aml sell fertilizers
nnd rcrtilhlng IIlRtorinls, either
ror
themseh'cs or as agl!llts for others, to
buy IIlItl Koll fmtton, either
Cor thcm ..
leh'es, or as ngents for ethers,
to own,
4
operntl! IlIld contltu:t u public glllllery,
J.·ou YKARS 8UI'POIlT.
� �1��·r����I.�"�I:i�����:�, ��:����rl�fh�:��� G'eorgia,
Bulloch Oouoty.
smillh lihop, Knd turpentiue busit1l'8S,
l(rs. 8allle V. Kennedy, widow of
to buy lind sell real estnte, lumber,
Edmund.Kennedy, dec'd, havlnlC' niade
turpcllt.IIIC, turp'elltll1t� gUlli, operate n
appllcatloll 10r 12 IOonth8 lupport out
tlirpelllillie diKtlllcry,to buy lind sell
01' the estate of Edmund Kenned" and
til Ib f t tit u p 8 S d
nppraiscrK, duly appointed to aet apart
ro; 8:�V l1�rll �;'���8esl.C �e�ltlo�ler�re- the same, havin8
flied their returD,
sires bho rig-hll to buy nnd sell tor cash
all persolld concerned are herebYI re
..
ur 011 credit, IUHI to ex('eute and re.
qulred to show 0811se before the court;
ceive lIutes, lIIurtgugt'S tlr other
en.
or ordinary on the flrst )lond.,. In
cUlllbrolioes on IRIlll or other property
July next why 8.ld applloatlon
In oonnection with said business; to
should not be granted.
make IlIl and every necessary aud
'J'h18 June I\th, 1006.
�:i�r��lsir��st:,a��leWle:�rl�e�!!�� b�t�
i
S. �. ¥oore, Ordlnarl.
��!�t:'ill\t 1�ISllr�ln�i::���r ���eru���i
LX1'TKUS or ADIlIMIITR�TIOlC
powers Ilud to do III neces8ary
nnd To
all wbom II· mllY ooneern:
C��r:!s:�tinCc�::::i��edtr.�thp:��: ��!� ro�:II�p���li:u���oro�a;!�:'�:e��
prlvil0lre'S Inoldoll� by law to all .uob
ters ndmlnl,trat!on on the ""tate of
corporation..
U G. FlIloh. late of Illd OOIlD'y"
6. ·I'h. prlnolpal and omoo 01 the
this I. to olte all and slDglllar the
propo..<lcorp.rBtlon wilt be at
Arcoln creditors Bnd next
oC kin of U. G_
ol.old state an. I:OIlnt·y.
•
�'Inoh. t.u b. al'd appelr It m,
Wh.relnre. petitioner pray. to be
oOice wllilln the tlnle'allo..ed b, law,
Dlade a body ooporate ulI<l.r the name
and Ihow cau,ot IC any the, oal." wb)'
and style nlore.. ld. entltlil<l to the
pe.manent admlnlltratloD ahoulil
rights. p.rlvlleges
111<1 hOllluIIIMe•• and I
not be gralltod to lin. :IIa,«le Flnoh
.ubleot to theUBblllM.o fixed bl low.
on U. G. Flnoh·... tate.
·rl,l. the 7th day nr Jllne. 111011. •
Wltne•• my hind and omolal al,.,l-
A. M. Dealolld Fred 'l'. Lanier. IlIr.,
thl. 5th day of June. 1_
I'etltloner'o �ttornel'
a. L.Il00Rl. 01'111.., •. 0.
�lr.ll. F. Borroughs, ail old 8nd.well�
IFnown resident or llluffton,
Ind., says:
"I regnrd Ohamberlnln's Oollct
Gholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy
8S the very
best remedy (or howe I
troubllJ. I make
thlsst.ntement nfter having
used the
remedy an my fomll)' lor
several yean.
I alll ne\'er without
it." 'l'hl. remedy
i. almost 8UrO to be lIe.d�d
be Core the
I eUllimer la over. Wb, not bUllt
1I0W
F'. E. FIELD. land be prepared
CoraDoh an emergenoyP
..._,.
� W�1':t:Ntrt".
For .ale by All ruggls....·
WWW**j#
........ �._.� ...._-:"
Crequantly r..ultl Crom ne,leot.oCclog­
ged bowet. and torpid liver.
until con­
stlpltion become.ohronlo. 'l'bll
condl·
tlon II unknown to those \\'ho ule
Dr.
King's New LIC. PIli.; the bOlt
and
,entleBt regulator. 01
Stoma.h and
lIowel•. Guarant"ed by W. II. Ellis.
druggisll. Price 250.
.
The Hot Wave is Here.
been known.
The VerI Belt itemelly lor
Bowel
Troublo.
to
Hail Storm Record Breaker,
.MIIenl, Ga., JUD.".-Th._11
Itor. 01 ,enerda, aftiruooD In
OIark and OooDIII couD't.. •..
NIdI W .. ,..... It.....
beavler thao .... a� flh� nponed.
K I Go J 28.
In Oocn" cobn'y ,he, hall I.ll tn
te , rmany. Doe
-
b d b If' h
r
8 Ib d d 1 bI d
t e ept 0 OURettO 100 .. 011
avera un.... poop e _m e I I d &b I
._...'
at the railroad Itltion today to
a eve, ao eYeo e p oe o......
ea
.
b C d M Lo
on tbe tree. were .trlpped aud
6 "trb ongelltmh�u
an
. nl· f ng- plied on tbe ground levehl ioob'lwor on elr arrlva rom d <0;
Loudon.
eep.
Crowd. .treamed around tbe
III tbe u�per edge 01 01,,"
county the .1011 WI. heaT1' I....
Imperial waiting room and oheerei
tbe Amerioan.. AI they drove
Clark the Mto�m WII all9u' a mile I
off a JQnd voice oallad out in
Wide and aeveral . mil. 100,. In
Oconee it w,a two mil.. Wide Ind
Ellglalh "Weloome to 1\lel" and ten milellong.
a ..oman threw a bouquet whioh The ooro and oottoo oropl in
Mra. Longwortb amilingly callgbt,
wbile Mr. Long..orth lifted hia
tbe patb of tbe storm were totally
dlltroyed.
hat in ackuowledgement of the
gift.
The travelers were driven to
the small hotel standing ill i'he
yaobt club grounds and overlook­
ing tbe bay.
Tbe Itars alld atripea flow from
the maat in front of tb. hotel.
and the managor tried to gtit a
band to play "The Star Spangled
Banner." but no muaicians were
available.
U,adl, Serpeot BIt..
Big Realty Deal.
are IS common In India u are ltomaoh
Bnd liver dlBorders with UI. Fo. tb.
latter however there la a lure remfCi,:.
Eleotrlo Bitters; tbe great r.ator.tl"
.
medlolne. oCwhloh S. A. Brown. or
llennet"'vllle.8. 0 .. ",a; "The, .e-
.
otored m, .. lfe to perfeot health. afier
,ea .. oC .ufferin, With d,.peptla and
a
ohronle811, torpid hv..... Eleotrlo
Hitten cure ohili. and Ce.er. malaria.
blllou.n•••• lame baok. kidney trquble.
Bnd bladder dllorder.. 11014 on ,111'­
anteebIW.H. Eih•• drurrl.t. Pftloa
1100.
'
Jrollowlug The PI....
house aqnare. from Mr. Fields and
will tear the bull;hng down and
will erect a larse brlok building.
to bij used for an np-to-dat.e .alel
stable.
When ollr loldlers went to Guba and
the Philippine•• he.lth wa. th. most
Important cOllslderation. Willis T.
Morgln. rellred Oomml••ary Bergeant
U. S. A•• oC Rual Route 1.0onoord.
N.
H., slls: U I wa. two lean In Cuba
IC 'OU kllew the value oC
OhaOlber and two :vear.
In tbo Phlll'p'plne•• and
IBIII's Salve 100 would never wl.h to
belngsubJecHocoldB. I took Dr.Klng·s
be without It. I1�re are lome or the
Now Disoovor, le.oonsumptlon. whloh
dllouel Cor whlob It II "peelall, valu-
bpt we In perreot bealth. And no.. ,
able: .o.e nlppl... o�apped haud..
In .ew Sanlpohlre. we find 1$ the best
burn., froat blteo. ohllblaln_, obronlo
'menlolne In the world Cor oOD,hl. ooldl.
.ore e,OI. ItchIng pli." tettlr. lalt, I
bronohlal troubl.. and aUlun,dl..a.es
rheum and eczema. PrIce
lfiolntl per
Gllaranteed at W. H• .1111111. Dru,".l;
box For a.le b, All Dru......te.
Prlo, IlOo and ,100. TrIal bottle tree.
Tbe lobool atTi.on Grove under'
tbe cbarge of Prof. BlellkJey and
Mila Anuie Braunen will oome
to ,a �Ioae on Tbunday. There
will be'recitationa eto., Ipiked b,.
one of thoae old 'albolled baalr.••
Ilinners. The 'editor. of tbe N.".
baa been IDvited to attend. \f.
han been laviol( olJnelve.1
mOlt a ..aelr. IU all$iolpattoQ
many good thiDg, tha.t ".
Iloomiug .
.... 11 ....d .1 8t.tllbol'O. G••
TUE8DAY8 AND I"RIDAYS.
THE xews. SETTLED AT LAST LIKE A GROCER1 STORE.
.. "'. IflIl..boro No_ Publl.hln_ e,
---- --------:=
Divorce wblle )'ou walt wl1l now
cease to be either popular or proftt·
able.
a sourless lemon.
The logic of the law or supply and
demand Is nlways with us, and ,,"'hlle
It gh'cs us hl:! lillie chance to dispute
rulers, who tails to recognize the un­
derlying obligations of senlce ""bleb
biB country bas a Just rlgbt to demand
from blm.
as a crime. In torty others It Is a mis­
demeanor, "'hlle In New York, Oblo,
MIchigan, Wisconsin and Nebraska It
J. a feloo)'-Io the first two for lea\".
tng children only ond In the rest for
botb wife and cblldren!
quent and bitter complaint. This pro­
ftdure bas been 110 twisted and ampll­
fled al to olfer an exaggerated protec­
tion to tbe crimInal and to ..trip the
Much has been Bald regarding the
wonderful skill and aUalnmenta of tbo
,Japanese medical and surgical army
..rvlce. but hardly anytblng regarding
the condItion of this service In the
Buutan army during the late war. In
an addre88 In Bo&ton the otber day AI­
.lltant Surgeon-General Valery Har­
vard at the United States army, who
waa the medical representative of tbo
Dnlted States with th. Russian forces
In Manchuria, said that the hygiene of
tile Ruutan campa was of a high or­
""",lh,Ud tthe records show that one
I death by disease to seven by casualties
..AI about the rallo, whUe the reverse
... true Iq Ihe Ouban campal .....
. '
GEORGIA POPULIIT CONVENTION
Callcd to M.'.t In Atlanta Iq Put Out
Ticket for State Officer••
In accordnbce with the recent ac­
tion ot the Georgln populist state ex·
ecut.t\"e commJttee, Chairman J. J..
,
Hollowny TuesulY Issued a call tor a
ronvenUou DC the populists ot Geor­
�3. to be held In the state capitol
in .!.t1anta on July 4, at 12 o'clock
11000, (or tho purpose of nominatIng
and placIng In Ihe Held candIdates
lor governor and state bouse otllcers.
In'thls call Chairman HoilQwa:{
uraes the populists of every county
to assemble at the county Beat bo­
fore that rlate and to select delegates
to this cOllventlon. Each county wltl
he entitled to twice 8S many del&­
Int:es na It ha. rellresentaUves In tho
lower houso of the legislature.
The committee extends an invlta.
tlon In this call to all white vot.rs
woo favor aD optlOsltlon tfcket to the
O.......I.ed d_ocracy to be present.
1"1,. Dutroy. Cotton 011 Mill.
The Paducah cotton 011 mill at
..,
Yazoo City. MI••.• w.. completely de.
I atroyed by; Ore Tbunday afternoon,
8Iltalllag a loas 01 U�9.ooo.
Senate Follows House in Vol­
ing Lock Type of Canal.
way.
The president regards the \'ote of
the house nnd senate on the lock type
of cannl as n. vote of confidence. Or·
ders wlll be Issucd In a few daYn
to press the worlt as rapidly as pas·
sible, nnd it is announced that bb
fore the IHlmmer is rur ndvanced [\3
mnny men nnd tiS much machinery aK
can be prOfitably cmployed wlll be
engaged In maldng the dirt ny on t.h�
canal route.
Secretaty Tnft nnd Chairman
Shonts aro also greatly plellse41 at
the outcome or the Rtruggle In the
senate. For the past two weeks,
they ha,'c been exel'tlng all or their
Influence wtth Indlvl<111:\1 Renators to
get 'them to fnvor tlre lock type of
canol.
BLOODY BALL ROOM DUEL.
Three Hundred Cancers See Two
Young Men Kill Each Other.
In the 11feSell�e ot three hundred
persons at a mnsqnerade buH at 'fal·
ladega, Aln., Thursduy night, ,lOud�
I<"y Brown nnd Henry Knight fOllght
0. pistol duel, In which both nren
were ·Itllled.
A young woman was slightly Injur­
ed by a strny shot In the nnkle. Each
man r�el\'ecl !.our shots in the breast.
Both men were well known nnd pop.
ular In Talladega, and thus rar no
explanation has heen gl\'en tor the
cause of the tragedy,
NORWAY'S RUb£RS CROWNED.
King Hisko" and Queen Maude Are
Duly Inetallad.
WIth a oeremony modllled from the
old Norse forms to meet the mod­
ern democrattc spirit of the cOllntry
l<lng Haalton VIl and Queen· Maude
at nooa FrIday la Ihe old Trondh.
jem cathedral were anointed, blessed
nnd given Norway'l crownl.
Samplel of Jelllel, Clnned Pili and
TomltO�1 Ind 'Ikl BOlli Are
Arrayed In the HOUle,
,'erUsed In the s!..rongest tcrms to
cure allium habit,' said Mr. Munn,
"show 00 investigation cnough opluDl
to d�velop tne opium habit.'
.Most at the goods ure not adultct­
nted. according to Mr. M,ann, and
slncQ lhe pure r(!{)d agitation, which
began a number at years ago, there
has been a d'edded redUction In adul­
lerntlons. "Yet," he said, "every­
where the honest manuta'cturer 01'
dealer goes, he Is met my sharp and
ke-en competition from adulterations
or short ,,'eights."
He read a letter from the German­
American Extract Works, In which
they told how to make all kinds of
liquors. The�' were especially inter.
ested. be said. In their Old Tom Gin
el:tracts, which give the exact taste
of the original arUcle. Then to sUn
further Interest the house, he sa1c"
that this firm clnl'ms to mal{e any
kind at liquor out of lethal alcohol
with no liquor In It.
Black pCllper, he said, 18 a fruitful
source of adulteration, the "filler" be­
ing sold In flve·ton weights, accord.
Ing to a letter whlcb. Mr. Mann read.
Pepll�r berries, he said, ,.,'erc made
out at tapioca.. colored with lamp­
black
"The cotree that we drink, Mocha
"I understand they are used ooe
at a time in a weH known drink,"
replied !.Alr. M'ann, amid laughter.
Some of the members recognIzed the
cocktail which goes witb the' cherry.
Holding up a botlle with a light
colored liquid In It. Mr. Mann said It
was boney, "yet It nevor saw n hive,
mucb less a comb. It 18 tresh from
tbo glucose faclory." Freezln, he
said, WAS a powder Hold to preserve
meat Hke cold storage. He admitted
Ithat
It m1ght keep meats from spoil.
ing, but that it was most Injurious
to health, being composed of sulphate
ot Bocla and red e<Jal tar dye. A
flne grade of ol1\'e all used by the
Union League Club 01 'Phllndelpbla
turnerl out to be cotton seed all, with
an adulterant.
Taltlng up the subject at canned
tomatoes, Mr. 'Mann held up three
cans, ea(Jh being of different weight,
and yet nil bought for three pounds.
"Tho department stores ot New
York, Philadelphia, Ohlcago and
Washington and thc mail order hallS'
<"5 sell the short weight cans," sold
Mr. Uann, which waB received with
t!.pplllUS'C .
BISH,OP HENDRIX SUED.
Rev, Osborn, Who Was Dllolplined,
Wanta $25,000 Damage•.
'Blsholl E. n, Henelrlx 01 tbe Afeth·
odlst Episcopal Church, 'South, Is be­
Ing sued in the circuit court ut Ken.
net. MI>.• for $25.000 damages by R.y.
A. T. Osbol'D, a local minister at th'6
same church.
At the lust sossion ot the St. Louli3
conference, Rev. Mr. Osborne was
tried on the charge ot leaving hlR
work without the consent or Lle blsh.
op. The committee reported that Mr.
Osborne was guilty of t he charge,
and the report was sustained' by tbe
r.onrerence,
SOUTHERN TO MAK,E CHANGES.
Big Shake. Up In Tranlportation Oe.
partment Slid to Be Planned.
It Is Slated thut a hlg shake-UI)
w1Jl be ma.de In the next week or two
In the tranflpOl'taUon department of
the South'ern 1·�i1way. "Phe system will
he divided Into rour rUBtl'lcts, In·
r.tead of two os at prescnt, ilnd an
nsslstant genornl slIpcl'inlcodent will
be In chnl'ge at each.
K d I DYSPEPSIA CUREDIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO 0 ,....I.OOoottJ.amllln.2�tlm•• I�.tr1.III'e,whlcb.ll.fO'50UIll. '".,..1110 a.LV AT 'H. U.lOlATOIY 0'.. C. DeWITT fie COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILL
. Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
PLEA.�H»NUSS-Eh'ECTIVE
Ow.J�p-rll,*�umoMT�·m..rm!oal.w�II't.lA5&c:o.,(
ATLANTA, GA.
This' is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes from
M. DRYFUS,
111 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH. GA.
or oourse you Clln bny
cheaper ... whiskey than
'frelllont. nllt ir you
wnut something' mellow
llOlI smooth, Rnil at the
SRml! time illrigorat.illg
ullll healthrul, bllY· 'l're­
mont.
4 full qts.lIeliveretl:� 'J.30
)2 ,I.' ,. 12.00
hnnun ti�uDr �O.,
�_.S.avllllia.n.n.ah.,...Ga. ,
New and' Complete
Map of Georgia.
Showing all t.he
New COllllties
FREE
With a Full Year's Sub­
scription to
The Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER
81Ift.,nl Oar Tnlt.
Ther. I. no better way to show onr
trust thno to busy ourselr(l8 with the
thlngl Ha a.ks u. 10 do.-llallble D.
8.bcock.
The Clothier
..<..../??rn-"-,'T",,,-- We Pay-_eZii0=",.",,-,-,-
5%
Compounded
;Quarterly
on deposits in our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mail as easy as at home.
Savannah Trust Company
Capital. Surplus and $650000Undivided Profits, I
No, 13 Bay St., East, - .. .. Savannah, Ga,
Interest
Factory! EDEN, G ...\, Olllce, SAVANNAEl,.G.A,
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--Manufacturers of--
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fire test. iowest absorption test, greatest crl1sh­
ing test--Made today. ready for building tomorrow.
Estimntr.s nod prices promptly turnished on apillicntioo.
CONY lOTS 'KI LlED EMBROGLIO OVER TORREY JUSTICE WAS SWIFT GEORGIA'S
"'ewn In "�IVed b, Coni,.
troll.r Gen.,.1 WrI",I f...... T..
CoII"I.... In Ih. .IIIt..Three life-Term Men Lose
life In Attempting Escape .
THEY FIRST SLEW GUARD
....k M.d••1 ••w Mill PI.nt In
,Loul.l.n_II Ih. Oonvlct. W.,.
Whll••nd Wor. '.nl Up
fro", N.w Orl••no.
Four dead, and ODe danK.roully,
;perhap. fatally Wounded. all white
.m.n. II the relult 01 an att.mpt b,
*hree lIfe..term cOllvlctl to escape troDa
..A.naota, La., ltata conVict tarm, oa
Wednoaday, at nine O'cloclt, Th.
<load are: Captain J. W. Block. lor..
man of 8tato conVict saw ru11l; JI.
Singleton. Byrd and Dutch. convlcto.
Wounded: J. � GlbHOn. Huard,
.bo� Ibrough Ibe body. Ihe ban v....
tng tbrou&h the IIv.r.
All 01 the ouavlct. were .ent up
trom New Orleans and were workiDI
ill the sawmill. Wednesday morDIDI
at nine o'clock wblle call1nin Block
was roadlng a paper, ,Singleton sa­
cu�ed his revolver and, In company
with Dqtch aad Byrd. W.re m.kllli
oft, when the attcnUon of the guard,
Gibson, wus attracted.
Gibson fil'od on tho party anJ Sin­
gl� returned .the shot, shooting
GIbson through the body. and as GI'"
SOD Cell, Byrd sccured his revolver.
Compelling tbe foreman, 'Block, to
accompany theu), tbe convictK started
toward the river, and had lliliced their
captive In a skiff when they wore
fired on by� a trusty Da.med Delellth.
Singleton then shot and IdiJed Block.
Pay Guard J. T. Ogdcn Joined De.
Jelltb and In tho fusllade 'Ot sbots
that followed, tho three com'lels were
killed.
Glb.on w.. s.nt to �atcbe •• MIss .•
'12 miles up the river, on the mall
stellmer Betsy Ann and oonveyed to
the Natchez charity hospital. Pbysl.
Ch�D8 declare his wound may prove
latal.
A roport to tho state ponltentlary
offlclald 8ays that captain Block wa9
1<llIed by the convict. altor tbey had
threatened to take hIs Ute It BnyoD9
fired on them, nnd after tbe threat
ha� betn dIsregarded.
8o!.GGAGE BILL PASSED.
,Me..ure Compele Roach to ChEck All
the WI'I to Dntlnation,
A bill of great Importance Loth to
tb'::l railroads and to the travelll;g flub­
lIc was pas3ed by the bouse Wednt!�
,
day under suspension of the rulpg,
regulaUag tbe checking 01 baRagc
by common carriers. The bllt com·
pels common carriers engaged In In�
terstllte commerce to check t;agga�.((:
to Ita destination on transportatlon
otrered whether In the form of wh�t
la knDwn QP, "split tickets" or a rsg­
ular form or ticket on one line and a
n,t!eage or olher ticket on .!DOUh!"
Une, to the deeUnaUon where a Uc!,�
E� to the junction' point or termlna.
tton of one road Is offered and a mHo­
age book, or other transportation fOD
the connccttng road to the d,esttn�'
tlon 01 the bnggage was .lrectcd. T!I.
blll makes a l'eftllRl on the part of tht'
ratlroftds to carry out Its termi' a n:t!Jo
deme'anor and provides a penalty ft'Jr
It. Inrractlon.
ROOSEVEt.T ON MA8SACREI.
'Prelldent to Iny,ltlililte Runl.n Har­
ron, But Cannot Interfere,
A telegt'am from President Roo!)l'­
velt. retatlve to the recent 0l8.lsarrre
of Jews In 'Russla was read W'edn("p,
day night at a mass meeting
of Jews
In New York cIty. ,In It the pr."
ldont 'Rid:
"I shall go aver the matter wltb
Sl'cretnry Root. You know how dOil'()o
1 we sympathize with yonr feeJln�1:nd how shocked and horrlfted ",'e ,lrl'
at what has occurred In Rus�'a,
but
you kn'Ow alstJ how
weH nlgh impns·
.Ible It Is to acoompU.h anything
but
harm by tnterference. ..
"TH'EtxmE ROOSBlVElll'·
I
'rhe space In front at tbe speaker's
desk cr tho house resembled a small
eecuon of a corner grocery Thursdoy.
PRESIDENT IS PLEASED I
wlth cereals. jam a, jelile s, tins 01
peas, tomatoes, corn, bottles of whts­
I key and wine, Imported HaUS4!te and
Orderl to Begin Digging Grelt Ditch I ether edibles and drlnkablcs ecnt­
In Earn"t Will Be Illued In. I
tared over two tables, nnd to eom­
ntom tbe ptcture there were stand-
atlnter - Vote W�I Iii. De.
urd scalea With wetgnts, a. graduate
etstve One. and funnel tor the IJUrl)OSe of demo
onstrattng the contention ot the rna.
It Is to be hoped. observes the New- A wnautngton sueclal says: The jo-rlly of tho committee on Interstate
port AlaJl, tbllt tbls man Burbank wl1l reuatu Thursday took a posttjun In au- and foreign commerce, that a pure
not lake It Into his head to get up cord with Ibe nreetdent una the nOUSIJ rood bill Is nO('�BRary for the protec-
at, renresenuruves by declartug for II I tJ;'�cOfh��:ell:���'lnlo committee of
lock callOl across the Isthmus oC
pan., the whole for the consideration or!lma. The. result was reached a tew the pure food bill, Mr. Mann lJC.oh.minutes nller threc o'cloclc and, !le· nlng the discussion.
ler a \lay's 1IISCU5Slol!, that. was 11· Mr. �IQnll contrasted the tC3tures
the lI(sue with It upon moral or senll· most devolrl of imcrcsling lncldent- o[ the senate and house bills, remark.
menlal ground, it docs at times pro· flulte out
r f kL'eplog wllh the u.ul"er· Ing tbat It WfLS not the aim of Lhe
yoke thoughts not on tho wbole, coru-
Eally ackllowledged imllortRlIce of the bouse committee on Interstate and
subject. Tbere was only ono reoord· foreign commerce to recommcnd les­pllmentury to Its sense of Justice, reo ed vole In connectlun with the dis·
j
IslBtlon as to wbat tho people shouldmarks the New Haven Register. position of the question, anti that "'at; eat or drink, hut to c-all attentlOR to
negative In character, com!ng: on , I what they are eating or drinking.Jt Is easy enough to cry out against motlon to lay on ,Ihe table Ihe loci, 'Mltdlcines now on tho market ad.
the grafter In omelal posilion who puts type Substitute for the sen level bill
his hend Into the public treaJiury, say" reported by the committco on Inter.
the Chicago Tribune. But the worst oceanic canals. This motion was mad.�
orrender Is the citizen wbo does Dot by Senator Kittredge, the commltteA
vote, who docs not take a lively Inter.
champion of Iho sea le"el plan, and
was \'oted down, 31 to 36.
est in the selection Bnd election o( his This vote was accepted BM decisive.
and no one asked for a division on
the Vote on the aCCCJllance of the
substttUIC, which read 3K follows:
"That n lC'ck canal be conslructed
ncrOMS lhe Isthmus of Panama can·
Dltrere,nt states view runaway bUB� nectlng lhe waters of the Atlantic anrt
bands In vsrlous lights. In five of Pacific oceans or general lype pro·
them-Iol\'a, Nevada, Oregon, Tennes- posed by the minority at the b:>ard
see and Texa&-the law docs nOl rc-
of consulting engineers, created by
order of the preSident, dated June 24,
gard the leaving of a wife and cblldren HU)5, In pUl'suance at an act entitled
'an act to provide ror the construc.
lion of a canal connecting the wa·
ters of the Atlantic and the PacIfic
oceans,' approved June 28, 1902."
The vote is generally accepted as
ending a long contest and definitely
settling the lype of the great water-
If Sir Wtlliam Ramsey JIves to sec �:�ID��e(�hl�:l t���i�:�e:c:��� :�eo��
bll' advh:c Hnd counsel followed, the time threatened to become a sharp
commercial and manufacturing inter- dirrerence tetween the sennte on the
eits of Oreat Brlt'D.ln wilt have at their onc hnnd and the president antI the
head men "'ho ha\'e been scientifIcally house on the other, for th'Cre Is no
trained, declares the New Haven Re- denying that when Ihe bill was reo
gliter. He Is convinced that they are ��t:dln ��o:fie�:::":���:e a��efll;::����
now sutterlng from Incompetent lead· to the sen level type.. :��It!:::�� 8;��b��;a:'i1 "I�o::�,er:��
ersblp, not lendershlp that Is lacking I 7here has recently, however, been ground coffee with sawdust, and e\len1n enthusiasm and devotion to duty, I\. steady gain by the lock nd\'ocntes, brend crusts."
but leadership that Is handicapped be- notwithstanding the report of the ca· Tnklng his position behind the tao
eause It has not been properly trained. nnl committee' us well as the report bles, Mr. \Mann began a I'apld expla-
of the board or consulting engtneer_4 nation of evcry article there.
The Irratlonal1ty of criminal proce- were ogalnet them. The eng1neers' Taking up a bottie of bright colored
'dure In this country Is a cause of fre- report has figured Ilromincntly
in the cherries markcd "Mnrlschlno ch'el"
discussion, amI frequent attention hod riCH," he explained that the cherries
heen called to the ruct I hElt, while hRd been picked green; that they were
clght out ot the thirteen engineers then bleached and colored with anal.
reported !avorably to a sea level co- Inc dye, and this bright colored bit
nal, all of the five dlssenters wef\! of cloth, he said, "this cloth was
community at a portion ot its natural American engineers, while the othe: dyed with the same dye.
rllht to enforce J\l.&tlce agaJnst evl1� eight were Europeans, some senutors "What are these cherries for 1" ask-
ll\'OWad their preterence for the nil· d a member.'doers, says tbe New York Tribune. De- American report.
18,., appeals, Btays, rehearings and The presldont expressed his grea!.
... otber legal weapons nre put tn the graUOcnUon at the action of the 8en­
hands of a defendant wbo can .pay tbe ate In supJtOrting bl8 plan for the
COlta of a contest and tecbnlcalltles are construction of a lock canal.. He.has
allowed to overshadow the real Issue been convinced for several days that
the lock type of canal would be adOl)'
which eourts are created to determine
ted by the senllle, on Jts flnal voto,
-the Juue of actual wrongdoing or notwlthstandlng the report of the mo-
1I1Doeence. jorlty or interoceanic canal commit.
tee In ta,'or of a sea le\'el water·
O ..OIlGIA LABOR
FEDERATION
"old. Forth In-;;.to with LlI'p.
Attendance of Delegatel,
.. bth annual convention
of �h.
!MIe g ri
8eorlla' Federntlon
of Labor. openc
In the Richmond courthouse
at A��
ta Weda.sday wIth
about �OO do.
gUll
t and with c\'ery
Indl·
e�tes pfc:;en t successful sl�sslon.I o[·� I'\OS
c.tAOt� ta 'Sh�wed the largost deleJ;'n'an .
here beln!
tlOD at tho conventlolil,
t
.
...
osting Atlanta, some
. .1
about 75. Do ed badges wlU
th� delegates
wore l'
"
tho IDscrit)UOIl
"Atlantll, 1910.
COLLEGE HONOR,S
MATHESON.
f G-;;-g'7a Te,h Facul'YChairman Dorta Degree of LL. D,Now 8p
6 M",lheson.
chair
protelss�ll:O ��cui��' of the aeor�lt}man a
It. hn.s receive"T.cbnologlcal Inst lU o. . tb d ...
t the etrect that
. e
a telegram a
h d been ooDferrAd
IrtJ� 01. LL. D. e:tlng 01 tM bonrd
upoa blm at
a mh WashIngton "lid
or truRte.s or t.
t v. durlng
La<> college or LOxlng
oa. .;
•
Ita commencement eserclses.
III:JllowlnK the Iplrlted elloou.slon of
the recent Torrey meeUnp In Atlanta
at Ibe &ptl., Mlnllt�... • A latlan
Honday morning. .. .eeret 1IIn of
lb. neeutlye committe. of the Bu.l·
ne. 'lIen'l OOlpel Union w.. held
Tu....ay ertel'noon In lb. 0lllc4 of
the president of the union, eK4Q,er.
or W. J. Northen.
lI.pr..ontatl... 01 the pr... were Twenty y...... of bard labor In ..(.excluded from tbe meollDI IUld alter
the meetln. waa over tho only Inf.... Itary COIIlnement In the IilBItera pan­
matton obtalneble, conl"'"lllll wbal IteaUary w.. tbe lentence pronounc­
took pI.... durl�1 tbe lIleeUIlI. whlnll ed a& Pblladelphla Tu..da, oa Job..
lasted ror abobt' lin hOu'r' or an bour J_ph Kean. the abd�ntor 01 UtU.
::::�Ie:I�fwt':,� �:tI���':: �yr,:� ....eddl. KIIth The .Dormlty of lb.
woor !Northen,' When "'ked what W&8 Dllll" crime, which bad aroused tb.
done at tbe maet!D,. he uld: wbole city. sUr....d Ibe olllc.... of the
"I w,," authorized by the mooting 'law to quick antioD. and tb. IWfR.
tx>' lend the follo"'ln, telllllUm to n,," wllb whlnh JUlUC. moved h..
Dr. Torre,:
"Ilev. R, IA.. Tor...y, Ottawa, Can.
ada: IJI .Iow or laoorrect otatement.
mad. lp. relord to your mhulioo hore,
the Bual"".. M.a·1 Goapel Union re.
queota )'ou to' l&y to tb. poople 01
�!��etb:r:t�� �:D:I:;C;:r�f h��:
IHtOpie of AUanta.. The results werD
gr9H.tly beneHclal tD awakened zealot
chul'ch mombers and tho sRvlng of
wany, mlny UDconverted. Soe Jetter.
Signed. Executive Committee Business
Men's GoApel Union, by
"WoO J.' NORTHEN, Chairman."
Wben questioned as· to What trun.
plred during the meeting Which WQ.l
hulll behind closed doors, the gov­
ernor replied:
"Nothing else dono of any Interest
to the public."
When the hour for t:he meeting �o
OCcllr arrived tQo\'cl'nor Northen said
to tho press ropresentatlves:
"We ure not going to let you stny
and hear what occurs at this mecl.
Ing. We will give out to you anything
we desire Jlubllshed."
When told he would be telephone,j
at the clOHO of the meeting, and Rslt.
ed if be wou1d give out what occur.
red. he said:
"'We11, we may, and may not."
No recent publlcatton has eo stirred
t.he religious lolk or Atlanta, as did
the article In mil) ConsUtuUon Mon.
day mernlng giving a detalled report
of the discussion which occurred at
the Baptist ]\.tinlsters' Alssoclation,
wherein Torrey and his methods were
condemned In strong terms, and op·
position sbown to his return to the
cIty.
AIt••k of Atlanlll '.pllot Mlnlet.,.
on Tio.�."n. ".vlv.II.III C.u...
,Th.lr ••ok.... to Iqulrm.
WOMAN TO BE RESPITED.
Miliourl Supreme Court RefuMI Re­
heltlng for Mrl. Myera.
Dlvl.lon �o. 2 of the Missouri su·
preme court Tuesday overruled a mo­
tion for a rehearing In the caae of
MIra. Aggie IMYers, sentenced to be
banged on lJuDe 29 for tbe murder ot
ber tiuaba.:ld In Kansas ClI.y two yeara
ago.
Governor Folk said he would grlLDt
the condemned woman a respite or
eIther tblrty or sixty day. to deter­
mine whether or not to commute hor
sentence to ute Imprlsonmenl
The supr,ma court decl810n al80
arrected tbe .... 01 Frank Hottman.
tbe condemned' accompUca of Agglo
Myers. and he will be granted are.
Vile by Governor Folk when the w0-
man '8 sentence I. respited.
Frank Hottman was Mra, Myers'
Io.er. and he and the woman killed
�yera while he was In bed bal! un·
c..'onsclous from �rrects 01. liquor.
QUEER BASEBALL DIUECTED.
Onl Uaed by Pelican. Found to Con.
taln 'Plenty of Rubbor.
Manager Mulhlney o[ the MOntgom·
ery bllSeb!lH team Is a believer In
tbe rllb�er 'ball work 01 t� Or·
leaDS boys, He secured a ball while
playing one of the gumes In New Or·
leans nnd cut It open In the Ilre::r
ence of a number at player8 and sev·
eral spectators. The ball was made
very largely at rubbor and bore a
prlva.te .trade ma;rk In (nk, whJch
MltlllR.ney claJms Is made so the baH
can be distinguished from the others.
WAS SUING FO" DIVORCE.
never been equalled In the commu.
Ity.
Kesn fell IDto th. clutcb.. 01 lb.
law Monday afternoon about the UlDe
the courts were closing. Promptly at
10 o'c1ock Tuesday mornlnl he .....
IJbotocraphed' and measurod by the
Bertllllon method. 'l'Weuty,nvO min·
utes Ia.ter be hud been arraigned be­
fore Mai"istrate Elsenbl"OOm and com·
IIillled to court without ball. "rbe
grand Jury quickly round II. tru� btll.
At 11: 20 a. m. ho wa. In the crimInal
court awaiting hili turn to face Judge
Suit.berger. Shortly alter 12 o'clock
the Judgo passed sentence upon him.
und at 1: 30 o'clock the great IOOD
doors of the pcnltentlary closed oq
him.
In hI. qulcR trip fl"O", IIb.rty to the
solitude of Cherryblll. the InsUtuUoD
which Dickens made rumous In his
"American Notes," by condemning ItI
system at Bollta.ry oonflnel1lent, no
friendly band or �v'()lc'O was raised In
tbe prlsoaer's behalf. II h. beh....
blmself his sentence, under the law,
,,111 be reduced to twelve years and
thr09 months. The eourt bnd tho(pow.
er to glvo him a life sentence.
Wben Kean was tnken before Judge
Bult.berger .,. requ.sted that he be
allowed to make n. statoment. Ho said
there were mltlsatlDg clrcumstancea
In connection' ...llb the kldnapiug. but
tbe JUdge told the prisoner be must
elthAJr plead guilty 'or IJOt guilty.
Keun then pleaded guilty. Thr•• wit·
nesses, the two special policemen who
made the arrest and tho proprietor
of the eating houso who had seen
Kenn and the lad together, tben gave
testimony before the Judge. No Jury
was chosen.
Freddie Muth wlIS,brought to the pany.
court room by his father. He was II
dltrerent boy from the child who wal
found dirty and huntp'Y In tho unoe·
cupled house atter a week's enflorce4
absence from home. He was ntUred
tn fL neat blue flannet sailor suit, and
n pink rose was pinned to his lapel.
Air. lIlulb. saId the chlrd WU8 none the
worJle for bls experience, In strong
oontrnat was the �ppearanoo of the
abductor. Arter a sleepless night In
tbe cell. hI! wno haggWd and wan.
Bts 9y88 shifted nervously and bi_
wbc>le fratne trembled. Ra .tlll .eem.
ed to tear bodily Injury and eyed
Ibe .peet.tora Buoplclou.ly. Tbe p0-
lice ••)' be paced the cell all night
oobblng and moaning. hi. wUe and
nhlldren bollll' nppermost la hi. IIIlnd.
When )Ie ..... placed In tilt dock,
Keatl nodded to FreddIe MUtb. ...bo
oat beside hIs lather. and the boy
amlled. PoInting to Kean. the little
feI10W'--...14,:-·!Tnre·he Is, papa, see1" Olorgla State Trla.urll' Pal'k CIII,
Munh .ympalby Is expres.ed for the Upon Inetltutlon. for 8t.te",.nl.
wife and t.hree children Kean leav9I I.
State Treasurer F.. E. Pnrk or GC'lI"·
wltbout meaDS 01 support. Mrs. Keaa gI� II.ued a call Wedn.sday on nil
is prostra�-ed by tho shOCk and dt.. n( the st.att' hllnks 'Of Georgia, �7.J
grace that the abduction has brought In number, for a statement of
thnlr
upon the fanilly. ISbe will break u, condition at the close or b\l81�es8
011
ber home and remove to New Pork, .JlIno ltt Thill Is the sa.ma day UpOI1
where she has relaUves. which the can 'Was made upon tho
national banks 01 this and other
ltatel by the comptroller of the cur·
rency. A composite statement will,
thererore, sbow the condition of all
the banks In G.orgla as a wbol•.
Stealer of YOI n � Boy Hus·
tied to Penitentiary •
IS GIVEN TWENTY YEARS
A....tad Mondl, .nd Llltl. oYer an
Hour Doouplad In HI. Trl.1 Tu••
day. Wh.n K••n Donned
the PrleDn Itrlp'"
Tr.v.llng Fund for Pro.ldon\'
The house committee aD �pproprl­
atlons Tuesday voted a farorable re­
port on the Wllsoa bill authorizIng
nn annual appropriatIon of '50,000 to
pay the trave:;.l1Dg expenlO8 at the
president 01 the United States and
such guestl 88 he may invite.
L!lT"R'S aoDY EoNTOMBED.
PROSPERITY
Men,
READY·TO·WEAR APPAREL
===FOR:===
Women 'and
AI an Indlc.tlon 01 tho lonern.
,.......rlly wblob II ,....alent !.Iaroucb.
out Gool'lla. and wlUnla, It 1Ii'_0.
II .n Ibe _•• 1 In....... CcIDIptrcl.
ler OeD.,.1 WI, A. 'W'1I�t II noe!v·
Iq lettero aIIII..t dall)' fl'OtD tu "".
leetoro' III vll101111 HOtIona of tile
Itllte. In wblob til.)' toll blm Ibt
lb. propert.1 retul1ll for tuatloG till.
year will obow en IDO....... aqutl
practically to tile II_t 1IDfNCed0n.
I:!H Inore_ Ihowa b)' lb. returna ur
..... rear.
I' II .......rded .. IIUle obert or m•••
Yel� Ib't aoo)r". .hould obow an
lIla_ of mora than fort)' mllllonl
III pro..rt, retura. two rean In IUn­
oooeloa. but the IndioatloDl .... tb.t
Wa I. oomlnl ....n whea tb. It{'')
die... aro ellmllled. aad thll Will
moan tb.t lb. total talable ..Iulttonl
In (leo"".. will be ••rrlld IW&y o••r
tile teOO.OOO.OOO ..ark.
TIle total propor\1 returna for ISO I
were 1"0.000.000. In Il1011 tbey jump­
.. up to 1671.000.000. .bOMIII an Ir,­
_ 01 ,17.000.000 In ",aeral prop·
.r!)' :.turno and 110.000.000 In oorpo·
ratloa returoll. Another Increue Ukl!
!bet 01 UIOO and the total return. 01
t...blo properly In Geo..la will III
carrIed up cici. to '625.000.000.
And In th. ev.nt that 1907 should
ahow slm�lar re8utta, Georgia would
return In her taxablo values to th')
hleh tldo whIch .he kn.w beloro the
clvU ,war, when. with 811 the slavell,
the highest total reached was nObr
'675.000.000.
�ero will be an Increase thlB yelU'
In tho returns of cOflJOrations oruount­
Ing (0 ".000.000 or '5.000.000. Th.
total returna of corporatl'on property
In 1905 were ,83.000.000 In round
numbers. ThlR year the total from
corporntlons will be about .88.000 .•
000. Tho value of Georgia's corpo·
ration property Is getttng close tr.
the ooe hundred mUllan mark, ('t
about oDe-"ixth of tho total taxab1p.
property of the atat•.
This year's Increase In the corp·,·
ratIon ret�rnl will b••ecured �y tho
compt rolier lenoral, It appears now,
without a single arbitration. Wharf'
bo thought the returna too small. be
.haa slmlJly 80 indicated, and sa thu
result at conferences with OftlCIAI,]
of . the companies interested be ha,
Jlecured prnctically all he ha... asked
for.. In adrUtlon, tbere hoa been Bomo
new ratlroo.d mileage returned, pa.r·
tlcularly that of the LouIsville and
'N'aAhvl11e, between Oartorsvllle ana
the Tenncssee lines, and also the
new mUeng*! conBtructed by the .,t·
lantlc and Blrmlngbam Railroad com·
SEND US YOUR ORDERH
BY MAD.
And Get YOUl Selections From
'Largest and, Finest Stock of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
-IN THE 8OUTH.-_..
)
WIUU lOR OUR SPIURG .&JII) SUJIMD CAT&I.OGV&
8. H. LE¥Y, BRo. i I CQ.
SAVANNAH. GA
�4¥ Un.excelled.·
SI[VER KING � --�
Pure Old Rye Wblskey � $1.00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB l �5/. ' t6 Year Old Rye Wbiskey � •( c. per q
TWO OP. TUB .EST WBlSIIES 0" THE IlAWT
IOTnl!D 0\l1li SOLD IY ra.
Louisville Distilling Co.
,
, ••co••••",•••
The Zettler
••• ,tb at. \lAOON. GA.
.
CONVICT CASE GOES UP. nrs. A.. L. Zettler." Proprietrus.
80lh 8Id•• 10 Controv.ray DI.pl....�
OV'er Court Deeilion.
The recent deere. of Judge Pon·
dleton In the superior court at A,I .•
lanta In the cue of the Georgia Ir�n
and Coal company against the prl.Dn
commlslloa of Georgia and Hamby &:
Toomer, In which an Injunction "1\1
granted relltraiDiDg H.amby &: Toom·
er from bavlol transferred Itc thl,)l�
ule 50 cobvlet. whoae .ervlcea tbe
O_KiR '[ron·'and Coal compaoy had
acquired by' .uble.... will be tek"u
to tb••upreme court. both the Geo....
Kin [ron and Coal company an� Hom·
by A Toomer belnl dlssatlsnod wit.'
portions of the decree.
I.., '1.00,.r cll, Hoa",la th.ol.,.. aon. _.........
.ble hoa". Wh•• I. )(lOOn 'i...... aU
IOUNDI LIK. "IH lTO"Y\, :New Tral..
M.n·. H.art T.k.n Oul Ind W.......
and H. Itlll Llv...
To h.v. hll b..rt taken out and
partlcl.. 01 _d w..bed lrom It II
It beat aad .tlll lurvlYe bat been
the elparl.Dce 01 C. A. KaOartney.
r
� ..,.._:-,_
!\ Paladaoa. Cal.I contnctor. While
rldlnl • motor .,cle bo oeme I. GOI·
1I.lon with a hay wagon ud .. wood·
en rake pronl pleroed hla b.....t.
The lurleOD8 found lb_ particle.
of oand had been drlv.n Into tb,
wound ae far &II the heart. They look
that organ out, washed It and r&
ploced It. Oth.r Injurle. were aI,
lended to, and Indlc3t1oDB are thai
McCartney will rceo,er.
Between Macon and Athlltl. "I.
Central of Georgia Railwa,..
Double 1>&111' SArYice
EffeQ,tiv8 May 6; '1>6.
.ANKI TO MAKE SHOWING.
TO I"IClHT aPECULATO""
"armere Ind BUlin... Men Urgld ..
Prevlnt Market Manipulation,
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;��;;;;;;;;;Presldeat lit. L. Joba.oa 01 tbe
Georgia division, &>uthern Cotton ABo
eoclaUon, gives out a statement to
the farmera and other buslnesil meu
of the state, in which he urges thc!',
to etaDd together In Hghting the spOc'
ulaUve manipulations at the mar.ket,
and to put thomselves In a position
where they will be able to bold colr
ton 10 the fall for remunerative prlcel
RO"ER ATTACKI WOMAN.
.-
Poet"'let.... Kn_ed Un••n.IM
.nd OIIIDer L..teII '" M....y.
A bold and .enaauoaal robbe,., WM
acoomvllobed at. Dall... Ga., by /I
IWUIked'hlghw&yman, who OIIteNd tile
po-a, >upoNl, by tba 1IIaII ..
trance. and ",,1..le.oI7 crel* lip be­
hind tbo poatmlatreaa; 11ft. ..we 00J.
den. aDd with an OpeD dirk .luIIed
'ber on the rl,bt IU'III. then deUlq.
ber a blow oa tb. bead. ,.1IIGb u.k­
ed h.r Inl.O tIIIGOIIICIoaII.... Il10"''
her Into the poatollce \'aUlt and 01...
ud Ibe door.
She r....lned In the ••ult _
wlnutes. wilen a cUltomer, 00IId... la,
heard ber oelllng and "P8H4 ....
door. ·M.... Golden w.. not _....
hurt. The thler .....red, It b aid,
about 1260 I. money end _po. '11.
.rr_ hli ....pa.
lonato Hold•• Nlghl 8...lon.
The senate WIldnesday decided to
hold a nllht oe••lon 10 consIder tbe
•undry cIvil aporoprlatlon bill.
TREPOFI" A MA'RKED MAfi • WOMAN CONI"...... MURDIR.
C..lml of Womln for HUlband'l
Daath RMuita In Compllc.tlon.
The motber 01 Oscar Cook. the
young man killed In tbe picnic wreek
o.t Atlanta, Is now arrayed In court
against hI. wife tbrollllh a dallUlge
suIt wblch sbe HIed Tuesday.
Sbe sues lor $20.000. claiming I"
the lult that l't£ra. Oscar Cook, who
Is also suing tho roads, Is not h:.­
�1dow. At the tim. 01 tb. deatb 01
tho young man, Mrs. Oscar
Cook wall
sulog for divorce, but
withdrew her
petltloll at bl. deatb.
I
8EED CRuaHERi CONVE;NL
PIIRCE GoE8 TO NORWAY. G.orgla A_cl.tlon M•• lo In
Auat.II
\
__ With Largl Att!tndanGe,
Whll. WII.on luo.oed•••
Auletant One 01 the most rel.',oentallv. bed·
'eGretal')' of atate, les of Georgia cotton
mill men ever
Id t Tuesday seal to the lathered tOt!ether
In Ibe Btat.. met
Tbe pr:sn:�inatiOnS or Her-bert 'M, In AUltell Tuosday tor the. purpos;senate til
thiJld' "stant secre. of attending the
unnual meeting dt
D. PIerce. nol"
be e':.Dy ert'*-ordl. tbe Cotton Seed Oru.her.· """""�
tar1 01 lta':::�I:e. plelllpoteDlIary to Uon 01 Georgi•. On all sides tbe Iwonary and
Hill tI ton Mlson of opening
scsllons were voted the moat
Norway, nnd &do 'A�g PiorcD as third enthualuUc aod Important In* the bls.[lUnol8, to succe
. I' tat� - torT of tbe orpn.lzaUon.8sslltaa&. t6lcretar), a S �. ...
"uneral of Dead ConIlN••man La .....
Iy Attend.d .1 ••v.nn.h. Wom.n G.I�.d Admllt.no. to P.II"
Killed Men, Who", II r.' Thought
The �uneral ot the late Conlren· and Drew Reyolver. ,Committed lui Idl.
man Ruf"" E. L.oter took place Wod. A circumstantial report was In clr- In the police ltatloa at at. Loul••
n..day arternoon rrom 8t. .robn·, culatlon at al Peteraburg Tuesd&y of Thur.d.y. Mrl. W. C. Arnold con.
church In Savannah. It was larg0l7 an 'att6mpt on the IIIe of General Tfe. r••••d that .be (lmed Frank L.
attended, a great concourse of cltt· '\'po� by a well dressed 'Woman mae- Pheipi ...Wedge.y at ber bome be.
zona appearing at the church to pay. queradlng &8 Princess Marlshln. Ao- caua. .he tlioupt he W&8 �tn. to
the laot token. 01 reopect to the memo cording to tlie rumor the woman gain· IDIIke ber oe.., out I ""..pact b.
ory 01 the dlstlngul.hed dead. The .d adm�f,auce to the palace and wben tw... th_ to commit .uleld.. Un.
co"rtege th.t lololw.d the body to Ita the g�,aeral appeared .he drew a r.. til !be ooar..,lon It wa. believed that
resting pia"" In hl.torlc Bonav.n',u,' volv6r. but It was solzed berore aha Pb.lpi bed commltled llilcld•. Phelp.
cemetery waR 01 great length. nnd tho could flre. was .. boarder ot tbe Arnold hom•.
closing service a.t the grave w", mark· rt is sold that General Trepotr hlm�
ad by great solemnity. self caught the woman In hla &l11li AKE SHAKI8 M"NILA
and prev""ted b.r from ftrln..
I!"RTHQU .' •
hl""'lo Bhook 1".lt on Lunn. 'ul No
D.",.,. Rep.rtad.
Adno.. frnm ManU. etate that·u
Iforlea of enrthquakes ocenrred III
Northern [,uzon Tu••day 'an� Wo,l·
aelday. Tb. moat 'p';rce.tlbl� .bock,
WBJJ felt In �llIn"l at 8 o'clock TU",:I-
d�1 Ill,b,t. I'
_.1 �licnk. were 'uperlenced ."
tho north3rn part or tbe lolu:d an,1
In th. Ba�lIy.nel and Ballla.. I.I�
aod on Formosa. No damaare WI. ra
portad.
,
'
LOCKWOOD CROIII!I ...DIVID....
•
WI. M.n Who No",lnated CIOY.'I"',
for Ma,or. Governor lrid ,...18""
"
DanIel N. Lockwood•• well Iuaowa .
lawyer Rnd rormer member of _
.
gr.... I. dead at Holalo. If. Y. ."
1881 bo lIomlnated Grover 010..1&114
for mayor of Bulalo. I. lilt II.
nomlpated, Oleveland for IO\'8f'IIOI' at.:
New York. and opln Ill, tho �
convenUon of IIIf be made tb,
Inatlni ipeach 'a bebalt of' tilt
I::l. UI=-C;�
4&to for th. pNeld,_
J1 �...m-=Dk&EN�gg�·mm......a.�....
and Per.f.'ect Ie one which i" va1atablc. plea3ant 10 take,
S h W 1 N
I'
•
nnd c,," be relied upon to net gtntly." but
avanna ee.K. y, ews Laxatlve �horoughl;:. c�e"n.inG the cnti<c oyslcm of nil
B th 1 Y Only , '. '':'P:l�ltle..
..,uch " I cmcdy- i, Mozley'So ear Lemon EI",ar. 1t 15 t\ plc",,,,,: lemo!) tonic • .lee.otable to.
the most. delics.tr� Gtomach, �r.d aC�!J thorou�h!j' upon tho
bowelu, liver and l;idney.i withcut '.he shghtest unpleasant..
ness. Sold by �Il d�ur.'i't3 r.t 'DC" ho·tl· l:AI' l 'Mozloy's Lemon [folllrops,'\'"I;JOllt t:�; .n-A OE ey s
equal !?� cou!;!hr.. colds. OOre [nrca'� "r.U LeJ12:'"bronchi�ls �5':; n hmtll!. v.Z
"��'��lnJl'iM""'"l:i::IlElix;:Y
MILLION I"OR TH .. MILITIA.
Annu.1 Appropriation I. InC_Md
Th.t Muoh by til. K_ I
A Wuhlngton dllpoteb ..,11 TIi.
houae .TuOllday· pu..d tb...ut. 1111-
lIt1a bill IncreaBlng tbe .anual __
contributed by the lederal ...._
ment to th. state militia IIIJIIIIII..tlonl
lrom one to two mllllo.l"·""6 add ...
UOIl Is. �.��I.y.!�r_�II. Pr:ICtloe.
•
l\ews I nf the collegft work, but ha. livelli
.... Willi for SIn ID toile.
'
(INCORrOUUD.1
'puoial attention to debiting. He St. l>�'.rlburll' JUlie 211.-Wlth
______
ie a member of the Phi Delta de- murdeu of minor oilloiall eon-
.• R. MII.I.KII, Edl""r and Oe,,'I. ll·II'r. hating I�oiety amI hal
woo two tlOuin" ill .. rious part8 01 the
vlotoll._ for It ovet th,e rival 1001· empire, tbe goveruuieut II well
"�"Ie.b""o, 6". J7me �8, 1901J ety. He il a clear, logi'lal and uigh dlltr':oted.
forceful Ipoakor, quick and piere- '1'0 add to th" lrullulu reports
Published 'fue.d.,1 ."d .·rltl". b, .1l1J 011 rohlltt,,1 and alll'ay8 m8ltor f k
'l'RIl STAT•• II0RO NIlWIl'UIILIIHING
of bio"lelf 011 the Itlllle. :30 Wll
come 0 a panic y r.. II"1I in
CO•••IIT. ant.ioipat8 for the young gentle.
BialYltok over permtellt rumors
______________
1 men from vbe North Oarollll" 001.
of aoother oontemplated mallaOI"
Knt.red.t SI,.t••btlPo Ga. 1'08t 01110. 10110 a warm reception wheu they
of Jell'. whloh I. laid to have been
'!_I ••Clolld 01••• uIRII"'ln.r. oome to Macoll n.xt full for tbe
plalllled for t'lriay. Strict orderl
iutellcctUlll combat.
have b.ell iuued to tho troope t<l
The Congressional Situation There i. probahly no lIIall now
put dowlI lilly attempt at a rial OLD HOSl!l AUCl'IO�.
ill Mercer "ho' hal made more
aod to) prevellt publio �athoringl.
frlendl, both omollg th. Itudellt.
The ohief aim of the czar', advllera Sa.lnnah" Statesboro Ry.
and the profel8ore, All recog.
IUlt II0W loeml to b� to avoid all
ni•• him to be a .tudent olld
open rupture with thn lower �ou.e I will "oU st "ublla ouotlnn, .'rld4j',
thinker of marked ubiht".
of parli"nollt. Tb-ir id�a .oellli .Jllly Illth,
111110" SIIOII('r ,lolh·.·,,·.I, the
Bullo'lh �ollnty il pro�d of luoh to
be that the ,tronge,i md for ��!r:;:�!.I�·������tff��I��o���th�I��
thelll to pl.y ia to permit the Irleght tlellot
of till' oo"'pallY III Ihe
a yotili" mllll
alld joiu8 WIth hil city
01 St.te.boro, Gil. �RI. begill•• ,.
•• , • "1 for him poa.ant
repreaentutive. and the 10 a. In : •
IlIUIlY fflellds III Wllb··11 cO\'ert,l)' revolutionary IIronp8 to I ,owlllllm.oloill. ord.r 1I01.try
804ro
a prolperou8 fut�r.. , I eXllelld their cuergy lu debate,
Do.bllok & Ou.
Mr J 1 e 1 b t d
.
1 lowing maohlne order notlry Sears
, a I I WII e a.1I8 e III 011 ths theory that the goveru. Roebuok til; 00.
the debate by Mr. J. B. Copeland, t 10 I
.
f
I .tove �rder lIotlrr .1, n. Lallier.
01 Nell'lIan, Ga., who i. al.o a de. lIIel'. a�
arger reSOUrCQI 0 1 .tove, Rleh.rd 'Ierrull
bater of JII�rked ability.
I>a•• lve. resllwnce aud C4n
afford I.;n��';:dl••tuve oasting. o. n. J. B
to all'alt fOnlmA tv 1II0dernte the 10 keg. white I,,,,d, ,J. G. �lIthell
popul.r passioll of lut� 8<) .X'I 2,
boxes drug<, Z II Ollw"rt
UDknoWD Frlelld8. plolive. tt!:��t�rIlIlR!le
llill two buudleR IlJt..
·llher8.re ",allY p.ople who hove It is reported from' St.
Peter. 2 kon. "ho.phote
11 •...IOI.o"'berl 1',,'.0 II 01 I lb" I k
1 saw-lug 1111Iohltte 0 II t;srah Jonell
. I " 0 O. IU era :uu urg lJO Jourua iI ouca no\\'U to J IWWIII!{ uuwlllile 0 II Surah
JOllel
UIArrho.a ".medy with .plendld have been III olose tonch with
8 bon, tlrugs, IV H Aldermnll
results, but who 8rt! unknown because Co W' be
., 88ckeoottulleeed, J U 8tOJa"e
they 68\'13 heSitated about gl\,lIIg u
nnt Itte tore he started for J call furniture polish Statesborol
to.thnulIIRI or their .,nprlenc. lor
Vichy that he urgod IU8 collealuea
�·urllltllr. 00.
'
•. 1'1
1 bumlle rubber haBe, no Olark
publication. 'these ,.eol,le, however, 111 t
If! COllllOI of the emplre
tOj'
1 sl'wing machine on.tluK, W S J"
nrclionethele8sfrlendsortlllsremetly••iopt a policy of "1.ia8Z faire" Mihw,Hn.
"'hey ha\'etiune IUlloh townrd making If'
1 bosh.rdwlre,nomorll. \
It a hUII••hold word by th..r perlonal
tie plogram 0 WDlt alld watch. 2 rooklllg eh.ln. 110 IIIl1rk
Thi8 feelillg .aem. to bave found
I barrel crook.ry, .Mh. S .Martin, G r E gi I' ht S M'll' St k
W 't R f Sh t T
reoo"''''Hndatloll to I".nd, and nolgh·. .•. It d'
mate8boro
aso lne n nes, 19 aWl s 1ft OC.
on un or or erm. bor.. It I. a good "'8dloln" to b.ve lu
ItI OfiglO 111 tea VICO of t,he czar J bllr•• u oontallllnJf olothlng No
"""===========================
Col. J. A. Brauueu hus lIIune
tho ho"," .lId It w"lely kllown for Ito hofore th�
former'l departure ",a,k.
'be deffiDlte anllOOllcemeut that
ollro. 01 dl.rrho•• lind all for"," 01 for Germouy. He told Geremykln } ::,e�:o���,Cok�'�!;k.Mi'"
)0). Grouver
he will II0t be in tho ru�e for the
bow.1 trouble. �'or .al. by All D'UI' 'b'lt 110 douma would ever bA I
blJlMll. plow poin., no 1II.,k.
gi.to. IdOl I
.
I .y,be •••ting, J B llrowlI, Stilson
nnezpired term cl1ll8ed hy the
e.a I. nu t to D1anu�e tb.n th.. I box m.rohalldis.. .M �' Vol by •
d th f C I L 'I'"
one Blld that if It were tr...1ed to I Woudb","
.
ea 0 o. e8ter.·" r. orau.
.
I'
I bundle .tove o••tlng', " •• r. Ohap.
nell loa. a number of frieud8 in Wants Him Prayed for.
v!rtlla expul8lon the r.ault, ....ould
I
maR. I.ud... loi. Ga.
different 8eotious of the district
parallel the acriptural period
I barrel_okery, MI •• J.nurR Mikell
who are aaplring to the 8hort
Editor Newl: I, tbank you f?r' wh.re tbQ expelled devil I·et.unwod S�I::�;:'·F·;;;r. no mRrk
term and h& has 110 dOllre to
�x�81ng Mr. Dog POI.one.r III "jab ,",vel, otheri' wone thAn ".m.
I bUlltilell"". halllllo",III.",ark
Ilun language. In my oplninn If H' d'
•
'd L_
I b.rrel'o"",_y. l[, •• M' A 0 I, J....
oppole th"ul for the place.'
80. IS a v.lCe J8 8al to "..V& DI.r. 8tnt.••t-&, G
•.
He il re"arded ftI the Wlnller for
be IS even meaner than you de. made a deep impr...loll upon....
I barr.1 orOt!ury. 110 ",.rll>
.orihed 10,01. _ He h ..s poisoned 0 b' "f to' II
.
,
I box .od.rl,,«, Oam.roll II Mixo.,
tbe Jonll term, ill fact, he, up to d k'l d
'
.ar. w 0 II ana rea y 8usceplJJ- lOner Or_.k, F'l...
tit it time, haa had 110 formidable
an I Ie my dog aDd a .ow f�r ble to .riptural .1lI"""." ,
J orat. crckel:1, DO lII.rk ,
Mr. C. B. Joyner, whp paid f18 Matte.,. h f
J hox grocerl D B.Stllt.s1looro.
oppMiti"n. 001 Sheppard, a lIice for th 'm'l h' I ' Id I
.
are 8 aplD" now or II I I bo',' lII.roll , F WIlli ...,", HII-
f 11 f Ch 10
.
•
e aOl a, w IC 1 \\OU ".ve prololl!latlOn of the seMion of the- !JIotort"
Ga.
. .
.
youoll e ow, rom at am, la weIghed 240 pound8 drel8ed; al80 lower b tb h ab II
I ""X adverllsn,-. matt.r, R II Mo·
in the race-or at least he il trv'" ""11' L d fi
(lIUM roug .e snmllleT 16iolli. 00 .• �tilo>tlloro. G•.
" r... I lalll or lost va fine witb the 0"'d8 decidedn In 'faYor'
] box •• I.d ""0", no mark
lUg to penuade himself that he i8 benl in the lame manner, and, fl' i
1 box tap. a",1 di ••. 110 mark ,
-but it ia the couoensul of
a 80me 'sorge oonce88I0..... to the, I box fruit jars. mark .
I
.
188tly, lIfr. :lhanee'& dog was poi•• pea8ante- iDo lhe direction df tbelr
J b"" d"ed al'pU,., J IV H. Pre'x>ria.,'
,opllllon that the oolOliel' is only d II 'th' h I h
II"" c' k
'1 0118 ; a WI III t"
aat' ree land amhitll!>".. , llIo:h��r\�:r,.·On.�Il�'::arrk
(dreamillg. It II oonfidently ex· weeki. The lame partie. hav"
t diM B 'f d
1'h� composition of th .. AgTsrlon· 1 box �yp •• "" m••
1Ii
:�pe�
e �y r. ran lien • nell
8' killed every dog I had Sillce I cODlml8Aioll i. a proof «4 parlia • .u;;:k,\�;r�;'i�':I��:\,.lIrs.
I:l. 0 ::(;en·
'.
at e �Ill. oarr)' every connty have livod here. Ducks and hog. mellt admio.•hallou aD" uole.1
JJ Ilu••lo buckets, nt> mork •
10 tbe dlltrlot. Tbere will be 00 on 8everal occa810n8 and a fin T ff h I�
.' 21b.._ syth. bl_. no "'"rk.
o?unty in the dittric� t.hat will Jersey oow gO)t a dOBe find oam:
r�po 'au' at�ell)pt OQ,mtl deB' n. VAN WAG]I;�"]o;N,
give hlDl a larger majority thall very.lleur dying.
perato coup the 81tnatlOa .bolliel
GCII. lJ'reight Ag""IiI,
SI d' I "11'
ahow continultlns improvetDent. I
leppar 8. lome coul)ty
WI. SOllie peol>le Ollt here are a.t.
TI f Ik Ch tl h
" Geoeral Tre-potJ· would .oo)iah ()illdlflf1lDin is going: to
show tile Ore
· Ie o·s III n lum, 8."Y t at ting abollt ouougll of .uch deVlI-
tb
all 8ttUlblance. of cou8tih�ioDo.l ille-U.JTUIICC
I t!ulIlpilnil'lS blAuti they CUIIIIO'
ev r.coim.e the ch.. IIIs of meut and I thl'nk 80mUOile el8e
I 1
b
!loVernmellt, b..� the attiolNl" of
treat I,.. a. they pi..... hI the 1118t ,
t e cO)untry .oounties. �nd are go· lI'illget enough of it if it doe. not the troop. cl�b hilll. W rd
ter' 01 ,....ttlelll",,1> of vl.lm. for,
.
,I�g to 8.ho� It by glVlUg n. a grent come to a 8tOp right,' 11011'.' I
..
0 10...... h.llro. fir••• rte,.Uh••• rbhqll.k.
I
".bIg ma,orl�)'.t think it would be a good plO� to
comes from Ur. that PrlDCft Man'llt -� .'"IOllllood 1I't1.y or two ag.,,;
veloff, owner 04 • vast eatzd&' and tIJa' so_e, or the COntlpanil'8
\Voultl 1
give hi. IIame to the churohe. of at aile time all officer tI!I> the '001.",
the vlaitn. 20 pet".en�, anti 11011' I
422 � St, West, SAVANNAH, GA•.
hi. town and ask them to' make ];uardl, hal been killed 'D the
O.Jr.Jbm,. ""IS thMt she WIll eXi,e ((2iJdl door from W t Broad St )
him a special ollbjeot of prayer t I
. .
Iro.. h.., Sorrltory ....ry Insur.ncO' I
es..
for thirtv daY8,' and 8ee if the
I reots, t Ie aS8�I�ation b&.�g the COlOp...,- th.' doe.n't live up to Its rO t A.... ti' G' M'1 0 ·.ll
ontcome of a pohtlcal eon.,..racy. COIl'..ot, 11 .IIY oOlDpany .c.le. i� ,.-romp
, .. .en on lven al I!'uer�
Lord will not help him np upon a At' I'
... lIed II IInrgean a" po Ice wal "I' ab I �J. it
will have to dult dulng- i G' T
. -'.
higher plain of Chrl.tian mall' here la8t nighC.alld variou8'trimes
0110"'_ j. the stato. 1'ubllo opinion 1
lye us a rlu
hood. I don't, thmk it neoessary of that kind IU'O of dudy Uf:t;Ilr-
w,II.U.tRh, O,llforlllo ,n that .tond.- :
to .ign my name, a. I havo not rQnee.
"'.'-.'0.... New••
called anyone eI8e'. in this article.
-------
He will kllow who 'I alii. I like
'
How tullr"".. VI'" 001<1.- ==========================;;:;;,=
A hanklng' oougtt .8 most ftn�1j ..1' It lDtly be B 8Ur,JrJse w many to l
pl.in talk like tbat which wal, in
Oue Minute Ooutrb Our.dr.".·1"" in· earn,flbal,••ever'ecoldo.n be.omplet.- i Stattment of the Oonditl'on of
laBt Friday's paper.
dammation out�' thethroat,ch4!st· and Iy broke up 111 Olle or two day.' time
lunge. Sold by If. H. Ellis. 11heflrst symptomsofa cold area dry,1 THE B&1WK OF ltm'E
You o.nnot In�e.lower .n....1 lo loul)couglo•• prolll•• "at.r,d,s"harg. '
I .lS.1� 1'" TTEft
eat heartily wlutn Dot feeling wen. A frotal tlbe DOle. 81,da thlm, whlLcoating �
Located atl,M1etJtJer.. G••,at the close of bWDeS8� June iSth,
•Ick dog .tarv ... hlm••lf,andgftl well. h _ I
'
'l'he .tum.oh, OIIIce overwork<MI, mu"t
00' e' sue. W len Chamberlain's I JbeuR�sa... LUBILtTI.8.
have rest thel81Ule as \'our fee" tlr e"'es.
CO"�I ....edy Is taken �yerl hour OM tlteans nnd dlscoent& �T,tJ:tij.•O 0
.
,
., ., thotiI'Happe.ranceo,(ti�s)'mptollul, )�nd loall8
ftP]�· &too" pftld In flli,())().OO\
You don't have to 8tarve to IIflt your it O!iltID'ench the effect. of the ooldl tOTenlraftB
800.00 UndFk:Hled proftts, le8" 011 ....
atom.ch. Kotlol For DY'pe,.ia take andtllfillofts the .y.tem. of • h.althy'_d..nd sto_ ••"....11.1
5.•8
....., expen.e•• nd ta"...
up the work:for )'our stomacb. dige8ts uOBdiitiiuD within a dn" or ,",,"0 For
i 'he bank 1,623.2-0 ,.hl
"hatyou ••t and II'lv•• lt. reo-,. Puts .. I.. � All Druggl.te..
'
I Bank!"g hou." 1,811.00 Du...Dpald dividend.
It baok..in c0I1I""lon again. :rou can't
",uro.turt! and 8mb� t 5�8 un
I I d ItII d I., h
'Due Iro" b , L � .. L
,. Inlti,ldu.1 depo.lt•• lIbj· ....t
ee goo II' a 180rt ere" .tomac. EXCURSION RA'I');S VIA OEN- ill th� ;t�i!&�V
D....
""
Try Kodol. Solid by W. H. EIII.. 'fRAL OF G:lURGIA Due Irom banks a"" 1Iankere
2,827.aa
·n..:O��;�.te.
in other states 7,244.28
g::;reno)' .,483.00
I
40.00
��!�k� ���r::t:rn!f:�I��� 4��:f:::
Sta.tement of the Condition of
'('lie Bal.k of S'ute8bt»ro,
I.ousl.d at IIt.t••born, (l�., al tho 01018 01 bu."..... )ulle 18'b, lUOtI
Uellourtlult.
J�ORlJii Illtl dlMOollllt:t
Demand 10SilII
1.labllltle••
Oapltal Ituck Iiald In,
lIurplu, lund,
Undlvld.,,, pront., ourront
oxpttusel and tAxes 11.ld
Due �Rnk••nd bollkera lu
tl\hl.""te •
Indlvhlulll dCIJO!dw
to oheck,
'llhne o"rtlHoatulI
Ollhler'lI ohecks,
'�32,470,(;�
1170.00
f76,000.00
18,000.00
.._.__...
O\'l'rd"ft�
1I.llkl,,1I' Hon••
Furnlture aud "xtnre.,
Ottwr rUill elt",te
rJllft rrom bankll aud hankerll
ill th" 8t·Uto,
Due frolll hunk" and bankera
In otill'r stah!s
l,20U.2R
8,000.00 18,146...
13,069.62
lIubJeet
,
118,008.00
711,,187.M6
DUO
lombard Iron Works and Supply Co.
, AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
17,827.46
2,448.00
86.00
4)664
4UN.:.!U
0IlrrOIl0,)",
Gold.
Sliver, Nlokel••nd 1'onnl•• ,
Oh,ok, ..,," •••h Items,There .eema to lie DO ohaolle in
tbe Itatllt of tbe race for tho knit
J.�rrn. The race for that is 8tl1l
oonRnu& to Bt,,/oneu pnd Shel>p"r!!
with Branllall 10 rar In ��. IAad
that it II fearell that Col. Shell'
liard will lo.e the road and loke
to the woods, 80 to op.uk.
Bllt with tho .hort term it i.
entirely dilferellt. There 'are
about ten avowo,1 011" prolpeotiv�
oandidatel already wilhng to be
'·urg.d by th.ir friend •.
" It 100k.
at that thi8 time like ther� will
be a favorite son froOl m08t all
the oountie8 and the convention
·
aD tbe I,hort term Will be dead
lvok,d. In that eveut no one
euulrl t.1I what ,,'ould happen.
'1',.0 Ipecial .Iection has never
lJ1j1j1> <.ulh:d by thu Ilovernor, but
iu ulU' ul'lidun it � ill he cullerl
wlthi" tho "ext dav or two.
,
------_.
Tot.al 'i88,97�.69 'l:otal,
ii'J'ATE OF GtoJO.ltGJA, OOUN'J'\' o�' 8UI.I,OOH.
0.'ore",.",1I1II8 J. I.. Oolclllall, president 01 lIank 01 Statelburo, Who b••
tug dilly 8worll, 8U)'!t that thu Ibove aud foregoing statellu,ut
il a true oon.
dltlon or .ald b."k, .s .how" bl the book. 01 flll! In •• Id ballk.
J. J•. OOJ.EMAN. l'r..ld.nt,
Sworn tOlnd .lIbscrlb.d b.lor. m., thl. 21st d.y 01 JIIIIO, 10011.
W. n. JOHNSON Notary Pllbllo. 11.0., Gn.
III,.,'. II••.,.. r......
Insurance..Fire
••• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
,
on both £!!1 and � Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
J Will Appreciate Your BUSiness.
F. N. Grimes.
M. K. JONES,
DEALER IN
Stoves,
. Household Goods.
Furmture, and
}I'OR SALE,
Communicated.
We are glad to learn that olle
of our boy., :Mr. H. M. JOllel,
has recently won distinction
a't Mercer Univenit,y. He h••
been anlected by 'Mercer a.
one of ber reprelentatlvel .In
the .)Iercer.Wake Forre8t debate,
· which tokel place ill )l[aeon 011
Thanksgivillg day of 11)00.
Mr, Jouel wat born aDd reared
1n the SiJ.khole di.trlOt, where
hiS father, �'r. S. A. Jone8 11011'
lives.
The fatbQr, deeming it nece.aary
to tubjeot the boy to a vigaronl
training on the farm, Itarted him
lto plowlnll w£en he was yonug
;lind lucca.Jded, .0 Inme who knoll'
"im say, III maklOg II flmly Kood
.farm hand .out of bim.
Dnring all thi8 time, however,
tbe boy, Jonp., belide. attending
the oonntry lohool, waa reading
lind ItudylOg II good part of the
t.ime. In tbe fall of .1002 he en�
tered tbe Stillmore high Ichool,
and graduated tbere tbe next Year
witb first honor••howillg at tl.e
.ame time marked ability'" a
debater.
Duriog tbe apriDg of 1004 he
Olle bOU8e and lot ID city of
w.. priooipal of the UOIon aoad.
Stateaboro, on �orner of College
emy, lI�ar bil bODIe, making for
aud Grady .trtfets. For t.erm.
himl8lt the reputation of a good apply
to C. R. Beollett, Capitola'i
teaobpr alia an excelleot dlsol'
Soreven oo"nty, Ga.
plinarlan. He was urged to take
I'�=============
A man wbo I. III porlect b.altb, 80
h 1 h
. he 0111 do an honest day's work when
oharge of the Ie 00 t a next vear nece•••ry,
has muoh for wh,ob he
but decliDed, to enter lIfercer CAS"'OR IA .houltl ,be thallklul. .Mr.
L. O. Rod·
univenity. He 'WI' admitted 'to
I • "ere, o(BraochtoR, Pa., write. ,hat be
the IOphomore 01... at Mercer Ip
lor IlIfaIIta &III 0hl14na. wa. nel 01111 unable to work, but be
tbefallof lllOli,andlino.,battime 1je"l1.ilt V. Ia" AlII" ....
oouldn't.toopoverlotleb,"owu.hoea.
11.. beeo one of 'be bUlet' men �
Six bottl.. o( .'01'1'1 KldD., Oure
.... Qe mlde
a uew , mao of blm. ·B. ""',
10 college. He hal ideotified bim· 8Ipat1IN of • "Su008la
to Follt. tldael Oure'"
•elf witll .Imost every department
'
,
• \t:'lC'Em.., _ • I ...
,7:,-;
- , ... .
'
M. K. JONES.
Su b.eriber. 'llI08.
'fhere til no need worrlng along In
discomfort beoau.e or a disordered (II.
ge.tlon. Get a bottl. of Kodol
lor
DY8pep.la, .lId s.e what It 11'111 do lor
)'ou. Kodol not only dlgeats what you
eat and g,ve. tbat tlr.d .tomacb "
needed rest, but 18 a correotnre of the
gr.at.sl ellloioney. Kodol r.llevo. In·
dlg.stlon, dY.I,ep.'., palpitation of tbe
heart, natulellee, and 80ur stomaoh.
Kodol will make you I 8tomaoh young
and healthy apill. You 11',11 worry
jUlt III tb. proportion th.t your
.tomaoh worries ),ou. Worry mean8
the 100. of �blllty to do YOllr best.
Worry,. to bo avoided .t an time•.
Kodol will take tbe worry out o( your
•tomaoh. Sold by W. H. Ellla.
16,776.7*
RAILWAY Gasbier's cheoks
:ail!" pay.ble, Includtin'jf
.ame oertltludtes re)lr'e"
.enting borrowed mOMY Ilfi,OOO••
ADM�NIS'rATOR'S S.•\l.E.
By vlrtu& or "" ordpr of the Court
of Ordinal)' fOil the coulr�y, Kranted
June 18, 1., the under&�ed, 88 ad ..
InilliltratQl' ot 88tl\te of W. N. Lee,
deoeR8e�,. "ill sell at the late residenoe
01 s.id IIc....ed, on the 811 day o( July
next, be'ween tile legal _un of sale,
nt llublio Durer)'. tothelugheatbidder,
the lollowllljf per80llal prope,ty, to·
Wit: '1'''0 mules, twen� .. one bead "at­
tie, twelv. or nlte.n "Md hog., lot 01
corll and fodder, household filrnlture,
farming tool., ougar ..111 and pan. two
buglies, one cart, BODle peal, baooD,
lard. s,rup, a gro"lng orop, 01 oornl&0. 'ferms made know" on day 0
.ale. G. F. I�ee. Adminlltrator.
To Athena, Ga-Alcount Univer8iQ
_mer School, Ju.. 26th..July 2T1IL
1006; one fare plus Scents round trip.
'.tI\ekete on sale Ju... 28rd, !14th, 2�'''''
2Il&h,lIOth. July !Dd, 9th, and lI!.th
U08; ftn.lllmit Ii day••-.xoept ,hat
.:stel1slon to Sep'Kfloor 30th oan be
IObRln.d undor tb. u.ual oondltlo....
Knoxville, Teoa-Acount Sum..,
Bohool olthe Soutlo,June 16·27, 11lll6;
one lor. plu. iI> cento rouud ""p.
Tlcketo oDe .ale JMoe,17tb, 18th, lltb,
28l1li, !4tb.lIOth, Jul, �th.14tb ahd 1Gtb,
1006; ftllallllll" ID day.,-oxcep� tbat
extenalon to September 90tb caD be
obtaln.d und.r condl�lon•.
l'otal f76,167.74 1'otal
ilTATE OF GEOJlGIA, 00UN1'Y OF IIU1.I,OGB
•
d I
De(ore- me enlOe J�.n. Sewell, C"Jishiijr or the nduk of Metter \"10 L-i
u y 8worn� says that the above and {bragot t t
' 'T I , lA' Dr
said bank, as shown by the book. of lIe rn sJa,gd8b• ·klllent 18. true oondltlou 01It an )•• H. SEWELL. .
" • •• b" I
O"hlo,
oworn \10 R.nu Slh",or bed before me, this 26th dlLY of Juno, 1000.NKAI, B.l'RAPNELL, Notar), Publlo, ,)1.0,
TAX ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
Tbe oity tax books will be oPen
at. t.he o�oe of J. B. Lee for reo \ I have for tale at !I bargalo one
eelvllIg city tax return8, for 1006, 16 horse power Atlal eogille.
f�om July. 2d to July 2lat, ineln. AllY one wanting all eO.lne wl'll
.lVe. 11hls June 18th, 1006.
..
G. S. Jobnltoo,
do wel� by seeing DIe.
J. B. Lee, O. B. Aaron,
E. L. Smith, Garfield, Ga., Roote No. 1.
_____Al_I8••ort.
............0 =e.' n.o.;.._...........CeIIII_..... . _.., ......
,
FOR ·SALE.
NOTICE TO PUIII.IO.
I hRve opened up a ftr.t-ol... Une el
leo.r.1 mercb.ndl" at the Nevil. old
.taod, nUlr R.gl.ter, aod lovlle �he
pubUc to .all on 'me. Low prloea, rood
gooti, courteou. tr..'meot to III.
Countr, produ.elOliolted.
'J. W.Ande'Bon •
Rogllter, Ga.
2t
...�::n:;:.:;:.:i"1-1It C:I� u. II. �trao�e- aod J. j:--- IMMiGRATION
·---J;-;;;;'O-;:a�•.
.... • �
" u erlllll and Mr. T. B. Tborn.
. Or Xal. J.IiI. L�a, o( SllllOn, Ga,
........__...... 'AIII.)l will Ipay$ Ihl. morni,,!! for At. Foreign
SeWera and Labor II.....r, J. I••• , ..If•• f J. rI. L.. ,
We are l'1K)uelteri to SI111011I1C.
lu ntn , 'I'huy !It) to' attend the Ca. Be Secured, Sa,.
•.. borll Jill, lilli, IHlI8•• IId WII mar·
that belllllllllg next Sunduy, .luly
anllual .euion of Ihe Ooorgla
rlad til IIr Loe III Jan. 11166. Uer
10 hi'
S , t
Malden ".mo WI' .h.m.ld.
ht, t e ou .. nf l.rVlce at thu .ogl.
ature. Mr.. Straoge "Ill ar.ea
• II ... I... )ol;I.d tho J'.I.Ulv. J1ap-
Methodllt church will he U8 fol. accompany her hlllbAild and will W.rm8prlnrl,Ga.,June 1I.-801D.
tl.t.hurch I" 1870.",1 wI.a brlrht
10w8: Moruin!! servioo, 10 ,no; prohuhly remain in Atlallta dur- vor, notabl••o
ee"'h••·" ..... m.de h.re In �h.1
ohllroh IIp to t,h. tI�l 01 h"r
evelling lervioe, 80'0Inck. All oro Ing
th� .es.lr".. of the let!i.latur�. I••• we.k on the lull)oo' 01 Imnol,fl'
d.al,h. whleh ,",curred M.y fl. 11108.
d. II
.
'''d t
tl b Th t d d b
H....nl.lno ....e I..� t<> re.1 In the
cor .,a y IIIVI� a uttund I.h.le The Ichool at Brauueu aoademy,
o. • mee In, w•• Itten. 1
lcas
millufaoturen, '.rOlen and raUrold
o"mel,..r,. At ,�.tltl' ohurflh In �h8 pret-
lerv . n.ar tho home of Mr. T. H. lDen, all of whom want to II"'t more
.no. 01 • I.rl. cOllr.. of I" opl. 10'
'WHEN You THINK OF Waters,olo.ed on Frielay.
There I.bor In the ltat.. 'I·hou",nd. of
oludl"g hu.bllld 'ohlldrell, ".I,hbo..
Ho\RDWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
Waa a. I.rge orllwd out, and the
f.rmen •., the, c.nnot II"'t �nollrh
alld (rl."d••
e'or0l808 �'ere "ery intereltlDg
labor til m.ke the" crupi. IIlver,·
Th.re 11'". a II b
.' � where tb. I.ctorl••compl.ln th.t tboy: JAM..I GO"L".
"lIre d
U9 alket dlDn.r are .hol� 01 help. 'I'he r.llrt111d•••y: lIy frlelld anti 1I.lghbor died II.J
a . ,ball.bor I•••ry ...r.e with Ihem. I 110, ItJOR. U. 11'.' 116 y.... old, II Moroh
TI WI
t ........ (
18, lAOtl. H. wa. marrlad t.. loo. ...".t
10 .chool at New CAltle
I8n. oon raotllr geto • .� oree) Itl MI.. K,UIII. Vhltl1. "0 t.ho", w.r.
ftcademy closed o.n Frida P f
101lle otbt'r ooo\,aooor lend. an .,en' born IMIV8Q ohlhJr,m, th�e of whom
St CI
y. ro. .round .IId h.lur.. eft'.n he can .e�. diad In ohlldhootl. The
...olld lII.r
. u"' had charg. of it during An Atlall.. u,.n 1.ld th•• bl. corn......
wal to MI •• (1111)' ['erklnl '1'0
the lerm jUlt enoled and it goea JIIIny 11'•• pljl,tlnjf up a bulldlhl "hlcb
th.", wor.. borll twelv. ohlhlroll, lour
on record n8 beillg one of the be8t w•• til
coot f2OO,000. On ._"Ollllt of OI:�OJ�,::��d��ulldr���li.or" atSt.t•• -
evor tal'ght at that place and
�he •••nl'l 01 I.hor tho co.t 11'111 be btlro,
lIull"'lII COUllty, Ga .• all� IIv.d
tl t·
'fllJJ 000 more thau tb.t
h.r8 an hi' III., H. lived by the I.bor
la I ••aylllg a good deal. There .:rank l' S.rlent co;n'ml...lln.r I II'
01 b.. ha"tI,.. 11. 11'.'
kind alld .«.0'
wa. a lar.e crowd to'
• tlco.to III h" r.",lIy. U. w•••1.0
.
" ou ,a ue era. or 10lmiaratioll, came down from kind to dumb ftnlmal., .nd �hll ht! car·
basket d,n"er was spread, and Wulllu,tcn ond DI.d. an ••dr•••• U.
rlad Ollt like thl, WI•• MOil toll. II••
thlJ exeroises were very interest••
ald tihat (It!orw1a 01\11 gttt Immigrants
Mr. Gnult. wall rt!"retl tlnth!r )toman
ing.
I. ab. will go at It In ••rneat
Oashollo r.lth. but h. n.ver joined
• thelll nor any ohurch but WI. Inolined
,
Le83 than 2,600 llUlIIlgrs!lt.8 ".\'e to the Baptist ureed. Bllvlng lind
M iSi G Illdys Lee, or SavllDuah, cumr to Georgia In the lal" ten yean
nest dour to tile for 8\'e Ulunth. I 0(·
i, viSiting rela'tive! 111 the city ¥Fhne
more "hal. a million came to the tun Iltsard htm apeak of lIml and
Je'lU8'
this \\eek.
"
. Unl�d Stat" lalt year. He advocated :�:���I�.��t!r�lla�r ;,��so�� �1��I�::h'
l a stltte bureau, .11mr thl' Georgia meuellger 011118 for hllll. '1'he Iplrlt
'11111! Sworn sta�mcllt. or the Inanurlo- OUKht to IlUbli.b, In rorel,n, lome- tnl18t hive
reRYealt!d t.o him thati hi.
Lurers IJruteul,s you rrolU opi"tee in tblng lbout re.ouraea Ind opporlunl.
earth hre WI. short, fnr t·he morlllll,
br·1Kelllled)"e I,8xnti\'e 11011(>), and 'rar- tie! alld !lend thl. mltter abroad He to� he died Willi the only half daytile cough lIyrupthatdrl\'psthe oold oul • llpen' with hll falUlly for a lOUr' whll.,.al80 favored a dll't'ot lteamlthlp line lie "Illked mnnh about the ullllert.a11l1i1or your system. Sold by W. D. Ellill. between Savanllah and 80lllt Europeru of life, and told )111 wife "lid olli1drt!1I
Mr, ,,_ J. Grice, of Savannah,
JlOrt.
that he would not be with tht!m 1'101·
wo. ill town y••terday.
'1'". onl, eO:o.' belllllllado lo bring :trt�b��'h"���: Ih�t ;��" r�dnl!'I1���:i
••ttl....nd labor to Goor,l... tbe b.altb, which wo. Ih. boot. to haul
work done by an U800lltlob of • few oatl ami In nn
hour or. twu ho was
!l"'��� !I'!I'!I!'IIIIII...�.lratlrold men.
brourht home a ourl'le. ·'8u ye .liO
K81.LTHE COUCH 001. Sam O. Dunl.p lavorod IIr
r.a�,form."cbnnho"ra. y. tbl".
A1l0 CURl! TN. LUrie. Sar,.nt'.
Id••r .bout a .tat� bure.� '!o0t
the 8011 01 Mall r;�:�:'�:'S"lv.r••
and be IUII.tl.d that the work'could i-------�----------------------------------"'
WITH Dr. King's :::���r:o !rt:::t C::;:II:!o:e�:; HLm'
.
I\D)NlYCUR'"
:-- - -.�
�
Naw Disco".., r.... ldent F. B.Gordon,oltheGeor· 'L'�i
Correct"
gI. Indu.trlal llloolatlon, ••tlmated
lrrq;ulariti••
fOR r�NSlJ.PTION
"1.. that tb.ldlelcom.ln.tb. at.te duo to
. Do not rl.k ha....
";��:"'d S�,�� labor abortap" equal to tw.l,e larll'"
ill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease nolt l:Jrlgh�'1
01••••
mIl...but dOWII .11 the tlllle. beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can
do more. or Oillbete.••.
8u_t aDd Qui.....' au.. for
.
g��i.:o'N�yL�:3JE.DOV..
------
"'OR SALE BY �. ::�. ELL"ES
Mr•• Cliftoll, of TRttlloli COUI.I'
ty, i. vi.ltiuM ,her hrother. Dr. T.
F. BrRuuen.
,V. n. Wnrd, or Dyur!1burg, 'l'cult.
write,,: H'J'hlii II, �u oertMy Mutt I hlt"c
tll�d OrLno J�':lItlve JI"'Irult Byruy fur
-chronic 80r.StIIIRt.ioll, nUlllt; hns IlrO\'er.
wit,hont a doubti, to hu Il t�hurullgh.
.Jarotloa. relliedy for thl! trOUble, IIl1d
It 18 with, 1)II'HMUre 1 On',!r my OUII ..
�clentluu!l rer�rl!lIoe.tI W. U. lWi�. I
WAN'TED-Ono thousalld co••
>tOil 8eed hull sack. at 00 e.oh.
Chas. lB. COile.
What Is' CASTORIA "
Clutorla la a h_l_ lubltlmte 1M ClutoP 011......
..,rlo. DPoPII and IJuothlq Srru.... 1& II PI..... ...
"'on.......Ither 0pI1IDIt Morphine Dnp other lIr""""
lubl.n_ Ita ... II Ita .._ntee. It u.tro,. W__ ,
aad aJJal' Feyerlahoe... 1& 4IIII'tIII Dlarrhllla ..... WIIIIl
Collo. 1& mlnea Teethlnc Troubl".. enr,. Clonad......
and P1atu1Bnol. It _Imlla&ea the Food, ................
Stomach and Do_la, ..lvI. health,. a1ld natural ......
The Clhlldre1l'. Pa.--Tlae Mother'1 �
'1'he "h"y••eus" oro Inking .li.
'Valltage of the SUlldllY excursIon.
>to Savanlloh now. The tr.ins
30.t Sunday w"r. londod liuwlI. It
mU8t have beell snlroolltiug to "e
paoked III Q, crowded train OU!l
ho� day such "8 1.,1, Sunrlay wo •.
Gue8. the opeu .treet ours i" �".
v,nnah did Il rU8h,u" h".inelS.
Mrr.. R. L. Durrellce I••ve. thl.
morning for all extended trip t·o
Atlanta, Ga., Wn.llIlIgton, D. C ..
New York and other pOlDt8. She
Will be away proloably two or
tbree mouth8.
Mesu8. Walter MoDougald, Dov
Janel, Je8.. Bmnoen nnd Ali,;;,
Bonch are/all back from Athenl.
where they huve h"ell atteudillg
the State Univer.ity, wbere they
sraduated la.t week Prof. R . .T.
H. DeLoach i... 1.0 here fnr n f"w
dafl. Prof DeLoach has beeu
one of the hcul ty riuring the
8pring t,erm. He will probably be
,8ub8talltiulyadvanced during the
fall term.
Hon. J ..J. B. �Iorroli was over
from SylVAnia one duy the p.st
week.
e.HUIHI 'CASTORIA
���
The Kind Yon Hayellways Bought
In Uee For Over 30 YearL
""•••nw.......... " ....... __.,. ...... ....,.
, I
\
FORSALE. I Inow bu'.good
ahoemaker With 'W1"Ou�.VoIl.a."""
HOUle and lot on lila.t Main
m. and .m pr'pared to do tbe .....t I A. A. Herren, Fmoh, An.,
.
t t 8 h d b II
! work III rellllrlnjf aad making aboe.· "Fole,'1 HOlley
and Tar I ...
I reo, room ou.e aD a way .110 re alrln and m.kln h r
'
preparation forcol"hl, oDNa ....
t"o fireplace. 1I00d well of water, I
p 'b I
• n.... truubl.. Iknow tbat It Itu _
.
. , R.member t
at I aell the bOlt ltook ,umptlon In tbe nro' T_
at a bargalD for a Ihort time ooly. alld poullr,III.,lIoln•• 1 ••11Il00. pack. never beard of .n, oDe 1101.. I'eIef"a
,
Holland & Bralwell. \'Iea lor JIIIc. T. A. WIIIOO, Honey and ·f.r .nd not beloa .........
. Statelboro Ga. Statelboro, G.. W. H. BIlII. I
De.th From Lockjaw
-never rollo.1 all Injury dreslled With
Ducklen'. Arnioa8alve. ltlllnt.leptiu
•nd �ealln, propert,•• pre••nt blood
poillonlng. Chas. OSWlld, merohant,
of Renllt!llernlUe, N. y" .ritel:
u It
curt!d Seth Burch, of thl. plaoe, of the
ugliest lore on hil neck I e't!r IIW."
Cures Outl, 'VOUlld8, Burnl an I Sorel.
211c at IV. H. EIII.' d.u,.tore.
MULES AND HORSES.
.Just received a carload of fiue
horee. and mule•.
Smith & Olhl\'.
H,4116.71
Beginning Friday Next, _'-une 29th
WE UNLOAD.
We want our shelves and 'counters empty by August 15th.
I will be to ):our interest to watch our offerings
from time to time, both in our store and in our advertisements,
until our object is accomplished.
Understand we do not claim to sell you
"at cost," or "blow cost," or at "half price," or do we
claim to sell you ever)' article in our store at "reduced
price," but we are going to
make it to your interest to watc� our store, a':ld we. only ask you to
trade with us where we can do you good If we don't sell
you goods cheaper than the
"at cost,' "below cost," "half lmce," or "speClal Pl'lce
to you" fellows we don't osk you to trade with us
Beginning Friday, Jlille �9th,
the following pr1ces, and many other, os long as these special
lots of g� last .
One lot white lawll,ill short
One lot silk moseline. ac· One lot embroidery I7t
in· One lot of straw hats worth One lot straw hats worth
lengths, trom I to 9 ) m'(\s tual worth
35c a yard, to ches wide, sold at 85c., as as high
as 500., as')oug as as high as .1.25, as long 88
in a piece. Actu!}.! �rll.lue yo. go in this carnival at long as last
last they 18!lt
a yard, our unloadmgP:j 15c per yard 15c. a pard 19 Cts. 48c.le. a yard.·__
One lot ladies' white elUl'
Qne lot boys' suits, all sizes, One lot men's clothing,
One lot excellent quality One lot men's umbreijas;
vas slippers, sold at $l.Su,
assorted patterns, worth as worth up to .7.50,
assorted bleached muslin (bleaoh. worth .1.50, as long they
high as $3.59, as long as styles
and sizes. Special
as long as they last they
last, unloading$rice
ing) ,as long as it last last
98 Cts. $1.98.'
4,89 61-2c $100 each.
Impossible to tell it all
in a Sllluli paper like this, but we promis you to
stretch your dollars till they are the biggest dollars you you ever saw.
You won't need credit if you trade with us.
Sale Begins at
8 o'clock.TURNER-GLISSON ·CO�,
The Big Value Store'
�e that yon g
t
to the amount of Yllrr
purchase you mal;
$10
worth of CUpOIlS is
worth
.1.'00 to you .
".
'1 Bb PULP)'!,
A ',"Ill A�T ,"UNGAY �E�MO'"
THE REV W lll(\M T BEST
[uti ...t (l IIU,," Ira., rill
.
..". tIIIIowI..
�w.wrI'tea
!l�=.Kt��
4.... D. a.er
001 le lin PlDk
IwD�DM.....loor
.....:=i
__1IIocIwllb.
... IItIIwg"::.......-J=t= ,:Jrtl.":t....... II1II life .......=��� "'::r,"'.'''''.:=r., ...�
�"=L.__'-.a'W�I'"
v::.."V!.....{s-�=
..�.�teltlOa:1.... 1... 1It1lo.... .,...,..., ...w ...."1IoI1IoIIof._ ..._..... .....'
"oeI,_�_ """'_'
=::=:,.,.,. t':.!............
TIIo�-::="t.•..t=..s�I'"::'::" _IN tho_or
�I:":"'I.""'_ 1-
:,.1>11*. ..:l.'1:"""
- I �J.:
_.!'lL:waf Ibo�...raunC-�.L'dIa.&. PIUUa.........
Wb.D_eD are troubled with 1 .....1f
.lar or paIDfIIl l9da. .....kDe.. d.
plaeemeat or '1 tIOD ot th. tom ..l.
OlpDI th..t beo.riq-dow. teellDr ID
8o.inm..tloD back...II•. ftatulen"" Ifen
...1 del>lIl" IDdlre.lion or Der'OUI
proetratlOD they Ihould remomber
t.here t. one tr ed and true remedy
Lydia E Plnkha n I Vere"'blo Com
pound at onoe remove. MUch troub ••
No otb.r medicine In the world hu
�edl:::o����:ca�:agti:: '::3�l!�
haa luch a record of ourea of female
1111
lin. PlDkb..m ID.I_ .11 .Iok wmae.
towrlte her for ad ... ee Sbo18d.ughtc�
�-Ia. o! LydIa E Plnkl a n and lor
� �eDty five year. under I er direction
aad aluee her decease hOI bee.
.chllllDI' .Ick women free of cbarge
She bae [uldOd t1 ou..nd, to he.lthAdd.... VIlD II...
Remember tbat U I, Lydl. E Pink
._ I Vera"'ble CompouDd that I. ear
InrwomoD "Dddo. taJlo...aydruilllo'
le 1.11 you .n,thlnr el.. In I to pI...
•
•
•
•
•
•
WOMAN'S RELIEf
NI would nearly die every
month wrltea Mra. Nellie
French of Batavia 0 With
pallia In bead and blClc. bul
CarduJ eased all paIn I can
nol recommend 11100 hlahly
Atlll ..........
as With Joyous heart smiling faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to h the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly re r habits they should be taughl to form and the wholesome
diet of which they sh partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant med n but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an InJurl
ous or objectionable re and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those own excellence should be used remedies which are pureand wholesome an Iy beneficial In effect llko the pleasant laxative remedySyrup of Figs man ured by the California Fig Syrup Co Syrup of Figs has
come Into general f In many millions of well Informed families whose estimate
of Its quality and ex nee Is based upon personal knowledge and use
Syrup of Figs h so met with the approval of physicians generally because
they know It Is who e simple and gentle In Its action We Inform all reputa­ble physicians as t e medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs obtained by an
original method fr ertaln plants known to them to act most benefialally and
presented In an agr le syrup In which the wholesome Californian blue figs areused to promote th asant taste therefore It Is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to ref all well Informed physicians who do not approve of patentmedicines and nev or Indiscriminate self medication
Please to reme and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figsalways has the fu me of the Company-California Fig S,yrup Co-plainlyprinted on the Iron very package and that It Is for sa e In bottles of one size
only If any deal Iers any other than the regular Fllty cent size or havln
printed thereon th e of any other company do not accept It If you fall 10 efthe genuine you w I gel Its benefiCial elfects Every family should always h:ve
a bottle on hand t Is equally beaeflctal for the parents and the chlldre
whenever a laxatl edy Is required
n
JUtrOfllDJi
fAVORITf••• •••
•••
ForPrcservfDg,PIll'ItyInf
andBdutftyJug the SkID,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
Cli, of Rituali for Dobto...
Tba 101. 01 M.a h.adqu.rt.r.
IlcaDdlD••lan pirates In aDcleat d.,.
w.. III modorn tim.. tile b.PPT CItT
01 ReIUI. lor the deb"'," 01 EOllaad
and tha bold bad Imulller Tha d.bt
or a.peelallT •••a tbe 1.land aa a.11
.ame A sorrowful historian declares
th.t lor D.arly a ceatury tbe 1.la WIO
• sanctuary for the unfortunate and
,roDlpte 01 tho. lurroundlal DatlO.1
wbo Dockad thlthar In lUeh Dumb...
U to make It a common receptacle
lor tba b••••t o! their kltl4 Hap­
pier 4aYI ba.a come to tb. Illaad !or
It II DOW 0111, th. lort••at. who
lack thltber In oucb aumb.rs -Loll'
40a ChroDiel.
--------
Water.t ••IL
-,valor tak.. with _I. .hoald be
•pped .. 'w.1I 101 tallea sp.rlall,
foe w..lAlr abauld he tallaD 101 ..Idom
.. _Ibl. ..1.lr wOllld lie • botter
l'Die Alld th. h.blt 01 puttlnl
�pped I.. In th. drlakln, w.ter II
.. be avoided U OUI ne'er kIlO••
...t ..., be tek.. InlD tho .tom...b
throu,lI tllla medium Th. bettor w.,
II te'lill bottl.. wIth _ter aDd aiiQlI
ana to lto.Dd bnId. I.. te chilL
WINCH£JT£1l
CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers aad Pillois
Wl:l C heat e r cartridge. in all
calibers (rom 1111 to 50, ,hoot
where you aim wh"n the trigger
II pulled They are a I way 8
accurate, reliable and uniform
Shoot Them aad You'll Shool Well
Alwaya Buy Wlnch.ste, Mak..
PAIN
that women suffer every
month, can be reheved by
takmg opiates and other
dangerous drugs, but the
only safe way is to cure
the disease that causes
the pam whlch can l5e
done by taking
,CAROUI
FOOD
Bow BolA.. It.
WIle-Tb1l book ..ya th.t ID IDdlAl
1& Ia tho COllOm '" bur,
tb. 1I.lnl
Wll. wIth b.r d••d bUlb.ad
1111 t It
.....lbl.1
HUlbaad-laaeed It 11 Tbe poor b_
III&Dd-e.en duth brlap
blm ao ...
lIUa -'llranal.lAld from
Tal.. lrolll
....ko...
THII--OO-C-TO-R-S-W-AT
"Wbo JI that jo.llIII�ooklnl .....
..,er In the corner!
'Wh, that. Dr PlJla a ...r,
nlc.
dlap "'".. 111. 10 cheerfully
don t
70u Imow
q Th. 111. of olb...
no doubt. -Lo
111••
By recent sc entdie expert
ments Dr Pr ce tile famous
food expert has recently pro
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food wh ch IS highly nutflt ous
eas) of d gest on and a most
del c ous every day food for all
classes
10 cents a package
KNOWS NOW
"etal' ,.... Fooled b,. Jill 0"0 Can 1'0.
aTm.
Iro 000,10 u.derstand bow o.dlnnr,
�pla let !ooled by collee wbe loc
_. th.m.el.el ,ometlm.. �lI"t the
facta
A pbyllclaa opealtl 01 b1l own esperl
-
"I bad DIed collee lor 108n Aad
..H, did aol exactly bella•• It .... In
JiIrlDf m••Ithoulh I b.d palpltatloa
oJ th., b.. r� eve.,. da,
"1I'IIl.U, OD. day a I..er. and Rlmo.1
latal attack ot beart I!;oabl. lrllh�e
_ and I Py. up both tea .nd coil'",
aIIDIf POilum In.tead 'liad olnce Ibat
am. I han b.d lboolulel, DO beart
IIIIlpltaUoD elaept on one or two OC'C'
....,. wboD I tried a .moll quantity ot
deo whlcb ••uoed ••••r. I.rltalloo
I
proyed to m. I mu.t let It aID e
� Whell w. began U8 n, 1'ootuu It
moo weak-tbat 1.... because we
Dot mike it according to dlrectlo I
�ul now w. put a lillie bit ot b Iler
IIr th. pot wben boll nl and 01 ow the
....tum to boll full 1� ml I.. wb.h
-'.0 It th. proper rleb 0••0. ond Ihe
d",p broWII colo.
r
"I bl.& .clvlled a grP.llt mnnr or mJ'
blendl .nd patlellio to ,.... oil' �blle.
.nd drla" Poot m la tact I doll, g ••
tIiII .d.l.. N !lame liven by POIIUW
Co. BAttl. Cne" Mlcb
""n, tlloa..tldl 01 phy.lclon. uo•
•a.tum la pia"" 01 tea .nd collee I
thIIr own bam.. and pre.er be It to
..Ut.t.. "l'bere ... ranson
" remarkable little book 'The 1I00d
"\,'''II'''Uo" can h'tloDnd la pklL
PI. Crust.
'llwo tab espontu B 8 fled flour one
lab cspoon cold lard two tab espooIlII
cold water and a pinch or ao t ChoD
the arl! n bo flOUT until tt 18 fiDe
then m 'I w tb the water ullne all the
Go r 'I'ur.n 0 t UpOD a well fto red
bOlrd d v d. equall, al'd roll out
Doe halt Cover the p e pan pattin.
the c .t 10 ,et 0 1 tb. al. FIJI with
whatever tr t,.o hav8i roll out thl
upper c st fold n hn t and cut tpree
Bhort R its near tho cen e ot the
to d p ace over tho po an 1 pat down
the edges Trim oft' the rougb edgea
an rua k aro nd the edge w h thl
tiDes at a fork Bako until a 0 ce
brown Gather up the scrape and roll
them out araln and cut out with •
can cover about the a M ot a allver
do ar Pr ek each pee w tI a tor.
and bake a de en 0 brown Place.&
b t at Je y n e enter of oacla
piece and you have a p ate of dalott
tarts
UP AGAINST IT
He - I rn so y de. but tbe
tases you sent me don t at a 1 matelt
my pa y gown
H m- Trien I buy you another
gown Those roses cut tto a dOleD
..
� oyo and Leader
SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE."
W. M. DURDEN. Pres .•
............
Read the name of our shoeagain
-"Kber'1 KIng.". That name
was selccted for a reason.
It means QuaUty and Style:.
The best Shoe ever offered
to conaumer. for $3.50.
23 Diffe,.ent Styles,
fo,. all occasions,
In .U_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Viei, Gun Meta� Pat­
ent Colt, Etc.
""" ,our ne.ler.
M. C. Kise,. Co., MI"s"
" Atlanta, Georgia.
SHIBLD BRAND SHOBI.,
FOR SALE
0.. moty.lIve bol'all powQr
...... .oe twenty bone engine.
... bIMbeed ootton ginl. one
.... ..t' clltton lin. with
..... tielting. IbaftlD�. pretl.
..... ia pod localitv; will lell
..... aad 00 IOOd terml. if IOld
ia ... MD thirty daYI.
A. O. Jobnlon & Co.
GoodlDg. Ga. "
.r-. In Health
.......,. ......'.8Iter tbe Impuntl••
�....-. IUd unless tho)' do thl.
.........tll I. Impossible. Fole),'.
......Clue .....es lounol kidney. Ind
.........wel, oure .11 forml 01 kldn.y
... lIIIIIUer dl.e.... It .treoltheno
.........'.tem. W.B.EIII.. 1
.,._ who lind tblt Baby Elle
• a hOD.hold neceility-and
...... aN many aucb-will � in·
...... to learn that the held·
cparten ot tbe wok .." of tbia
• � medicine bave been
___ from Macon to Atlanta,
,
TIIiI change wal made in order to
be Dear tbe center of a larger tor·
rilozy.
'
Buy A GOOD FARM.
One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land within one mile
of corporate limits of States­
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres c1eare4. Must be
sold, within next 30 days.
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal·
ance to suit purthaser. This
is an exceptional bargain .
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
IMPOR'l'AN'f NOTIOE'fO PA�I!EN
GERS--8A VE MONEY
1'ne Seaboard Air Mne Rallwa)'
II••• notice thot p....nl... boar.lng
train. at .tatlonl werether. Ire tloket
"lfento, .honl� In all CUeI purcha••
tloke"', lavin, money by doln,.o.
&If8Otl,e Nov lit. UJOIi ooadllctoro In
Georgi. aod Alabam. will collect four
(4) .oota per mile from pI.'.",,.
without tloketa boardlDl traml .t
,tatlon. where ther .re tlc"eto a",otl
aod wboo.n opportunlt, hu been
.Worded tb.m to purobue tlohta
but who hive nellooted to ...11 them.
.elveo of luoh prlvlleles. from
non·ageno), ltatlon. wh.re opportunl.
ty h.. not been alforded to purobaoe
tloketo, the oonduotor will only oollect
�he tloket ..to.
U lOU will make IIlqlllry It will b••
I'8Y8IaUOD to 10U how many 1'1Icclltnb
.. kidoe, or bladder trouble, In cne
,_ 01' .nother. If the patient II not
.
...,... medical 'aid, �'illey's Kldne),
CaN will oure. It ne\'er dl.appoints.
.,.. � BUll. 1
L R Blackburn,.
GONTRACTOR.
Edi_tel made 01J all claBlel of work, either brick or wood.
aod guarantee to give you latllfaetion in every partioular.
lal80 parry a jot of good brICk fo; Bale, Can ·eave you.
ilion,,. on IIllythlllg in my line. Before olnling contraot for
"DildlDg don't fail to lI.ive me a obanoe. No job too Imall to reo
Clive 1117 attention or t?Q'b�g !or me to haDdle.
See �e if youlwant:to' buy brick.
.
Relp8otfn1l1,
L: R. BLACKBURN,
ISTA'.I1ESBORO, GA.
Forllllr.lurr.
Tb the (lIU.ao. II' nUUllch COUOI,:
I benhJ .nnounea m,fIClll • (·.odld• ..., tor re­
etecucu to thttOllll'e ttf Mberlft'!_ol 8ullOclt oount,.
Iub}OOL W tltfllluUlUCI'liUC ,lI'Iul.r,. II. mlilq lhl.
UbllllDOIwml I wfIh t. Uluk ,be PfOple fOr Lb.
eonudenee m�t In !nO In 'tho paIL. Than.ln,
)'01110 IIdt'ilO ...... 'or JllIIr luppun. I ani
Toun fUr')' mpec"¥,III:'x:IfIJIUCI,
FOR SHJoiUU'Il',
At the IJOllcllllUon of my many frlen., I t.ie
:1::0%�:':;1 !l0:���n::tll��:a���:!t;, ::J�:: l:!
���llfo�u:�g:�C::!I���r:'OfI�:!�:el r�er:c
!:ri.��f�p��b�rltiea�lII��UUIIJ 1011(:11,
the \'018
JOlitPIi F.OI.1.I".
FOR OLFJllK SUI'r.nIOR coun'r.
To the Votenuif Ilullocb Count)'l
CI::lee��t:'8���: �u����I���t:r��'1�:��g!
jeet to the Democratic prhnary Ilnd I'eilpe(lUuU1
.Ie ),ourlupport, wbll!b I IIMIIl'S yolt will 00 hlRbIJ
appt1!rlatcd. lw.pooUully,
t:HJCII L. BRANHIS.
FOR CLERK IUPIRIOR COVRT
At &be 1OilallaUoD ot mJ ....., frteadl I Ide
U.iI method of anneuoolq mJ name for &be omce
of cleft: 01' &be .qperIor 000" IUbjeet 10 'tie action
f'.':tr:oPP..=t:t::r:'tla 81!a1Da�1h J��
of m, ablUlJ, aad will Uaulr-&be cltlJer. for tbelr
••"""". R�!'ll1TuNTR.'
FoR TAl: OOLLIIC'l'OR
t tall:e tbil IIMIlbod of aDDOUDclar mpat( & «lim·
dida&e tor ,be olBee ,of Tax touector, ,ub�l to
tbe act... ot Ute 'oMniD &be approaeblDl demo­
craUc prtma,." lad .iUappreclalelbe ,aiel ot my
tr1eadi aDd fellow elU.,DI.
........,.'11:., LE,
Better I!:ao"a u Wlul!: Lee.
FoR CLIRK. 8UPERIO. OOVRT
AUbe re:quelt 0' manJ friends I bue decided ro
ulttounce tor re-.eledton at &bH cornlo, detoocraUc
pr1m&rJ. Tbaal!:lDI tb... public tor tbe lilli', re·
=,�QP��::·:b�!.i,:!,,:�1I �fl:!JI'P==,
do m)' _, to Rive prompt lind em.,lenl lenloe,
Obedlenlly JIIUrl.
R. ", •.lST.R
P08 OOV.RNOR.
To Ute Demoera&lc VOlen 01 Gecqf..
la relponle &0 reqUetti from lallDJ part. of 'be
����l�3rew���I�e!t�m a�: =C�lg! �Wa'I
lbe blabi>tt omoo 10 JOllr lilt. I herebJ lIanounoe
tb.t I am a candidate tor tbe Democratic nomID"·
"on lor Governor,
Bel."llen 'hili tllI,e and tile primary election I
�hlll1 endea't>r W meel the people·of lbe I8veral
oounUCK and disculli wltb them IUch ((nealton. II
.ball be uppcml08t Iu the public mind. My pial.
form, other Ibllll tbe oon�lltutloti !lnd 111\\11 oJ
OOOl1(la. II the ImparLlli1 eliloroement or the lawil
and tbe treatlDent or all peol'le. abd evcry IlUer·
ellt wllh JWlllco aod talrneea.. AII'-lng your ,lip·
port,lam,
Your fellow mUlen.
J. H, tIlTII.I••
81lYIlUDIIII, Ga., Jan, 12t1l. 1000.
FOR TAX nWEIVER
At the IIOlIcltlltion ot my trlootll. , lake thl.
�:::�fo��:Ih�:nrumi-c�:I�I����dl�� f� ��:acUOD or tbe democratic primary.' I wll Bllilroclute
'he vow of mk=�u��� rCllo�I��I���·lCR5()N.
To tho vo,el1l�fRR��:a:C�U�I�?�I\T.
I bereby Inake InY onouoccmcnl for chlril ot the
Court, couiplylng with tho tennll of t1IU tlxecutlve
oomlulUue of the Demoolllllc party. III lUuklllg tile
moe t am actuated by a desire to ftUthe omce to
the 8allBfactiou of the citizens II eJL'CI�1. t;\'ory
ballot cut tor m" will be Ulanktully MlcelVLod
and .ppn!Clatlld, RetflooUl1lly,
SHm'IJ. Wlllhulls.
FOR m:rnl:SENTj,'rl\,F..
film grateful to lilY ntlln), ft1ends who hl!lped me
III my eltlCUou.IUld I 110\\· IIIIII0l111C6 myllolf for
reeleclon IU th(', next d�moorlltlQ Ilr1mary for rep­
reaenwtlve. 11 elected again will ':0 Illy utmoat lo
Kife emcleut service. T. h, Thome.
\ .
VI,itorB .t the ,torel of The
Simmons Oo., were elect.rifled rs­
cently at the "[JVear"noH 01 • vMry
much excited lady ;"ho proved to
be H. Howurd who hves at Still·
moro. Shu inquired p.ogtrly for
Mr. SimmonB, IIlId upou meeting
him laId;
"1 ha\'e beeu a Iufferer for ley·
�ral year. and have never known
what W88 the matter with m«. I
felt tlred.1I tho time anri could
not Bleep at h\�htl. I had a very'
w",�k back, aud use to have dizzy R..
oURO""
Ipelll and wonld .I� 'pot' before
1,00"•• lId dl,colIlII.
my ey81 ir I stooped to piok IIp
Demand loans
OverdrAfts
auytbiDIl. I f.lt blue and draoour- Furnltllre .nd flxtnre.
aQ.d aud did Dot 188m to have an1 Due from bank. and bankers
eller". My ltomach troubled
In the ,tnt"
me • great d�al and-I had I very DII.I�lr��:,�:I��:�:'d
bankers
irregnlar appetite. I IUlpp,oted Ourrenry
that II greab deal of my trouble
I
Gnld,
!Sliver, nickels and rennie!
Oheok. and cI.h item.
......, Lid, ••"'nl to
Th. 5I....nIO•• ,
With Ir••t '.r.llte.
Hundreds Hear Her Story.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 1&0,000.00 i
DR. DAN E. G Y, V·Pres. iROBBRT J. WALSH, Cashier.
I
i
DIRECTORS: l&
I w. If. Durden, Jno. L. Gay,
D. E. Gay, i
I
R J. Walsh, .T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J. A. Chapman. rcR COVNT\' TREABURKR,
iTo
lbe VPIe,. ot RiJl1oo1:l CUUDI,l
I "'reb), UDOUbOe mJ eabCIldac, ta. count)'
Eusiness conducted on safe, sound and con-
=:��r"�I:.'�.'�·=r.\'�'I':"':���;
II..
duU,. ot Ute om. ILl the C ot mJ .bllll, u bere-
..
t\
..
1 Y busl wlll be p re-
roro e, I baYe �Id lbe omu.., tor two lenn. aDd my
-1 ae:rva
ve prlDClp es. our mess I
l/Q a p -o _.h........ Joondooou.. '..t.1I 11m... Tou
'"
'U k.o" m. ,miction and ,our ,u"",", "no... oame from a d isordered stomeeh
ciated. I
""'�,�. ". W, D.I.o."..
,
•
'. " .
- !,:oll hVArli 1<'> mucb about Dilling.
-'Ii Calion 01' address Robert r, Walsh, Cashier. .. ,..1It.vol...�:ur��
k.ClIVlR, 1 bam', Plant Julue modlciue aud
l III ....1.-'I:",!""I·
"bit It "III doilllJ for otber people
...................._.............
-•. -=v'pt!'n"r that 1 purchaead II boctle of It.
dbcbt.rp the duUel
lblll". I ha� taken three dosel of the
FOR OLERK. or 8VPEillOR COURT.
======="""=====================
m�Od'=n��=n:'b��eTr���:rll:ta�rt,��
8uperlor Court, .ub1ec& to tile KCUOQ at the DlllUO­
cra&1a prttnar)', and .. II: tor blm &be auppurt of Ule
DemocraUc 'OCel'S 01 Bulloch oounty.
roR Til COLL_oR. medicille. and thil moruing
tbe
n.:a.=�'::f:�:n�J..�I�I::� '�II= th10.c I havti iu tlll8 tin plul 1'&88-
COUDlJ al tli., nf!llelecUon, I aUtM RullllCh coun',.,. ud from my st.'steln,"
bol••1toIc lire Ii known to f!'''7 OIlI&eD fir tbe
"
�g:��Oe.I��W::=il�:.::r��f!���r.���:�.to ltIre. H. Howard Be ahe spoke,
_______
"_O_ALI.•• , removed the ollvor from tba bOB- 'ro AUBURN, Alu\,,-ACCOUllt
I
DOT \V]!�i\'fHKH 'l'RU·S VIR Cen-
Tht\ fr10W����� ���!:Eb�:.enJ UutOUbCfl ket,
whioh oontained all euoPJuou8 }"'arlllers Summer 8011001. July 28·28 triliot GeOl gill Railway Summer
r�: tg:;=�tj!;�rI':.!�t���··�:;!:t�jl:��:D,g;
tapeowc,rm, which Up'll} boing 1000j
one fare plus 2ii cents, round ]i�xcuriiioll 'L'ioket.s
blm tbeaullpon(lt bll tello'" clllll4lllil. , .mea8ured. proved to btl
over 30 trip; tickets
UII sille J Illy 22.2a and
VOTIiIUl.
feet inleugth, The great parasite
�'; Onallimlt July tJo, 190ft. Tu lille !:icilshor<!, �rountaln Slid 141118
1'QtheW�!�I��e�1:;
1IIDDLE()IROUJT. was placed iu a glass bowl and aI\, '110 WASHJNtt'l'ON1
D.O.-Account Resorts in tiheNorlih,South, East,and
ec::�.I�:r"r�:r8�r;��ra:u8rre,?fLt������ lowed to
rem,liu on the center N�iro Young
Peoples' Ohrist.ains und West.
lIlyncW8p1peraUDOUIl('tlm(lIIt" Jnmaillngtbll race tnble in tho offices, where it ex"
Educational Congress, July ttl-Au..
A trill by rail aTld shnil to New
1IIIItIctUIted by II dlJllret,l rill the 011100. I elr.
gust 0, ]Qoo; UIlt! rllrt� plus 26 C�1t18, York,
Uostnll, Unitilllure, l>IIIIRdelphl.
=It':r:���ttl���roli�lall�IW;!':i'1X�ea;::::�:�
olted a J(rftat deal of attention rOllnd trip. 'l'iokets un snle July 27.
nlld points ill tho }�ast vin SRVllnOah
00 me by lbe fOhn. wha hne Ihe rt«hl loconter from callers tor the
rest of the so !illd Slst,., 1I1I1l1 limit .August 8, 19 0.1 a'.lll steamship lines, Is to be con3htlJred
upou allJ IRW}'etlthfll honor. n�lr.t��I!%LlI. afternoou. Sveakmg about the An extuntiou or Ihlllt to September 8,
I nt, this �ensoll.
•
ma�t(;r somewhut 'later Mra, 1006,
can b£ obtained under the uUlIs"l Tn Nosilvilll', '.i'cnn-Account
oondit,ion3, SUIIIIll r School ror 'l'eo()hers; Vftllder·
bilt UJli vt!rsity Jliblicallustitute, June
ll-Ang'lIst, 101 }!I06.
Howard Blud:
"I am very grateful for WbMt
Plant Juice bas dOlle for' me, aa
I might have gone on for yean
luffering t.. rrobly, and never aUI·
pecred what was wrong with me.
I have consnl.ted IIlIumber of phys.
ioianl, who eIther said I had
Itomacb trouble or nervoUI trou·
ble but never told me what was
tbe matter. Dill iDgbam is a
wonderful man, and be hal ae·
oo.mph.hed a great d••1 of good in
tbl. ,action."
.for Bale by SimmoDI Co.,
Statelboro, Ga.
Prizes for Pupils.
,16 ;for the 'Best comPOSition by a
Georlla Boy or Girl.
Bo)'. 'and Iflrl., got bUB),. Hore I. I
chanoe to make lome money.
The Railroad R.cc,rd, of A tluta, of •
f.r. Olt••n prius for the belt Ofteen
compoaltlon. on tIRailroads,It by pu­
pil. of an)' oomooon or hl,h .chool In
Ge�rll•• ,
The write.. mu.t be under 18 years
of age. 'J'lIe prlzea will be:
Fint, 'I�; 2d, '10; 3d, 4th and 6th,
f5 each; next ten ,. eaoh.
'rile compositions IDlly be from 260
to COO word. In length, but not over
400 word••
It I. Bugge.ted that the write.. dis­
cUIi. what the rallrollds have done and
Ire doing for the devolopment of thl.
.tate. Tlte conte.t will 010'. Jllly 6th.
The names of the winners will be pub •
Ii.hed In thl. pal,er. A.ddreB.
Railrolld Reoord, Atlanta, Ga,
Deafness ()auitot Be Cllred
by looal apphcnLiontt, as they oannot
reach 1I.h6 dfseaRed portiollS of the enr.
there IS �nly one wny to cure dear�
nel8, nnd t.hat i� by oonstitution
remedies. J)e.fJles� is cnllsed by nn
inftamed oOlu.lltlOn nr tlw mUOOU8 lin.
inr or EUKt·aolnan 'j'ube, When tnls
tube 18 Influmed you IIll\"e Il rumbling
sound or imperfect bearing and when
it is entil't'ly ciOlit'd' Iltlllfnes's is the re.
suitt and Imlcss the inllulIJD1fttiml can
�e tn�en out and bhls ',lIbe restored to
Its norm;\1 condit·loll. hl,ftring will be
dcstroY.�11 roreven: utile 01lSeS out or
ten 8rt" CBlIsed by catarrh, which is
nothillg but an 1I111nmed oonditlOn at
{jhe mllCotJ8.sur(nc'I'_.
We WIll give 0011 huudred dollars for
any ORSu ot d.�ar neRS (cRlIse by on.
tllrrb) thnt cannot be cured by Hall's
C8ta�rth Oure, Send for circulnrs, free.
I!'. tf. CflENTt.ly &; 00., 'J'oledo 0
Seld by drug�'I8ts, 76c,
' •
'I'ake Hall'8 l"umiry PillS! for 0011-
stipatlOtJ,
NOTICE
0ue black mule strayed from
.
rOR CORONER, m:y plaoe �aturday nigliUuno 28;
<.'t�r:::r.°�:uW����n�::':ld�fl!�r�:�:o� �ediem Bize, with obe split boof
cge:�:���rf�:r�e VO'eN ot the �WD���o�.be aud about four years old. Any
,
lODe
atop ping her I will pay tbem
IOlEYSHONlYAftbTAI for �beir �ronble of ber retn�n,
,....IIUf&I'.B,.Gf.....,.. J/••"la'fIr � • ��ose8 Parr-ish,
'IJIjmar,a
Lemon Laxative is the original lemoD
liver medich,.e, cures Indigestion.
con·
D-
stipation and billouaneu, III'OUI­
. in!!' the liver to proper nealtbJ
action. It never nauscatel or
,
.
.
_ gripes, but !leta gently and thorou�
, 6oDOSES-51l CENTS-AT All DRIIGGISTS
STATEMENT OF THE OONDITIOJ; OF
THE' �EA ISLi\ND BANK•
Locat.d at St<lte.boro, Ga., at the clo•• of
Bualne.. Jnn. 18th, 1M.
,UO,08I1,26
1,R2fi.OO
12;.70
2,186,"lO
I.rAUII,ITIICII.
Olpltal .took paid In UO,OOO.oo
Undivld(....1 proUte, Ie•• ex-
penses lOll tax.. paid 6,0'1.1).1
Indlvlelnal depo.lto .lIbJe.t
to check
0,1162.81
1,1147.67
2,US.OO
30,00
SOI.IIM
r>()S.6'
f6,1J42.89
4Y,7tf.6Y
298.80
'flrlle oertiflcates
uashler'd check!
!Jill. payable, Inc"lucling
tlltne uertiftclt�K, rell'rt!·
Ing borrowed mOlley
,U6,OIO.38 ,1016,010.88
-----------------------------------------
'J'ol&1l'otal
S'l'A1'1il O�' GEOUGU, OOUN'l'Y O�'
DUT,LOOH •
BeCore llIe (jRllIe R. li\ Donfthllln, �n8hit!r of 8lm
!slnntl honk, who belnr
duly I"'orll, 8fty" that the above
Rod foregoing' stfttement is n true condition
of .. lei bank, a. shown by tile book. of til" In s.ld bRnk.
R. F. ·I)ONALflSON, O••hl.r.
Sworn to alltl subscribed bt!(ore Illl!, this :l51"11 d:t.y or ,rune,
1OC)6.
Il. A, 'l'RAPNIH.r.. N, Po, Hlillooh OOllnt" GR.
ExounSWN ltA'1'lB-July ohio
Centrllior Georgia Railway will scll
excursioll tickets betwecll 1111 points
South of the Ohio :11111 POtolllllO I\lHI
Enst of the �ltssissippj niver, ilJolud�
ing St. I�otlis, No., n1 rnrt! ttlld one
thp'd, rO�IIHt trill on J"1I1y 2nd., :Inl.,
and 4th" limited ror return uutill Jill)'
8, 1000. �filllmlill l'Utles, nO? whole
tlokets,26? hnl"e8.
'1'0 AsheVille, N. C-AlIllunl Oon·
rt!rellc� YOllng .Pcuples' Missionary
i\[o\'cmcllt, JlltltJ 20.,'lIly 8, 1000.
1'0 WASHING'l'ON, D.O.-On Re­
connt Chrlstaln Congress, July U·S
1906, rate of one fare plus 21\ mmt8
wlll.ppl)'. Tleketo on .ale June 29"
Jul)' 28, 1006, Dual hml$ Jul, 11. 1906.
An exte.,.lon of noll limit to Augll,t
11, 1906, can be obtained under the
uRual condition•.
For furtller informltlon upply to
nearest 'flCkd AgeD t.
WASIIINGTON I), O. EXOURSION
St'll bunrd Air Lllle RllllwlIY
On .llIne 29th, Jllly 2nd and 'rd.
1006 toI,e Se.boanl Air Line Ry. wlh
sell excursion tlcket.s to Washington,
D. C. and return at one fare ph.l25
centl, tickets good return'lI. until
Jllly 11th, but exten.lon of the limit
r.turning until :Aul'not 11th oan be
obtai lied b)' paylug on I)' 110 oelltl ad·
dltlonal, taking a 40 day. trip. eor·
�nlnly R Bplendl� opportunity for ,our
Bummer vacatIOn. Full Inrormation
at Seaboard All·· Line oft1ces.
FOR SALE. 4th of .JULY EX:OURSIO�
Via Selboard Air hne Rail".,.
'I'h. S.abolrd Air Lone Rlllw.y will
.ell eIcur.loo tlcketo ••count of 4tb
of July on July 2nd, Hrd and 4th pOd .
to retllrn until Jul, 8'b Inclullv8.�
ont! alld one·thlrd 'ares (Imn.mun
rate (;() cenl·.) betwe.n all .ta&lO,. III
the Sonth I. e. South of the oblo 'and
PotomRO River and E.·t of tilt! MI.·
.i •• lpl,1 River. Fuillnlormatloo frOID
Seabo.rd Air Line Agent.
One good, beavy young mule.
008 good milohoow.
One ROod bOIIe.
ODe Sum merville Barnelv ille
buglY, ..I good II· new, and one
one·borse wagon, leoonll banded.
I ,have the above more than I Deed
II the oDly reason I have for Bell.
lUg. W. B, MARTIN.
6,000.00
\
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